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6Lt,A8cOW I1ou8t.
THE DRY GOODS STORE 0F WOLFVILLE

Gentlemien's Departmient Ladies' Department
*Fancy White anid Colored Drees (ioi)ds, Maitling,Jack-
Shits, Clothing, Underwcar, ets, Furs, etc., Uriderwear
Rats, Caps, ColIarm, Cuffs, in whiteCanibric and MW.OUI
Hdkfs., Sýcarfq, Ctuatiiigs,ond Ht)8iery,utoved,Corset3,Rih
Par&tings. bons, IiTdkfs., etc.

Men's and Bwi3 s* Suits made to order.

"Kid Gloves Guaranteed" O. D. HARRIS
Discount to Students,

DR. H. LAWRENCE:'D*E£1v
DENTISTJ.B1- N EWCOM-BE,

Office DENTI-.3 Sto, 2 Re 5301'?presenting« s'Nonv yorkr Life',

OFFIOE .The oldest International Life Insurance
Vaugn'sBId, Man S., olfvlle 1 cxnpariy in the world.

Vaugra' I3lg, ain t.,WuIfvile. Wlfvll4Novà Scotia;,

ýFINE PHOTOGRAPHS
Ail sizes and Kiuds.

GOOD GROUPING AND POSINO
,Studio open every wvorldng day. Amn here myseif Mondays

and Tuesdays.
PHOTOGRAPMER - - - - W .R BO
WOLFVILLE W .R BO

Do yoil heixeve that the btudeit-s of Acadia t'uxvtrsity should publish a
paper?



V/VHERE TO BUY
Razors Fammers Knobs
Scissors Hatehets Glass

SSkates HIarmonicas ut
SGuns, Stov'es, Nail.9
SRevolvers Hods Sc:rews

Axnmunition Shovels Brtishes '
Pocket Rnives Locks Whips
and all other articles usually kept in a wvell furniied hardware store is at

SSTARR, SOM & FRAN4KLIM
WOLFVILLEý.

Bouglit
Right

Sold
Right

SJ-IOEaS
Our Specialty.

Peoples' Shoe Store.
N. M Sinclair, Prop.

WOLF VILLE.

Fit
Right.

Wear
Right

The Students of Acadia should not for-
get that we carry one of the

finest lines of

CHOOLATES
in town.

ffl Our Goodslare alwvays fresh. -iB
E. B. BISHOP & SON.

Cor. Main & Station St. \Volf ville.

M\illinery Parlors,
Opp. Hotel Central,

MUain Street, Wolfville.

ABERDEEN HOTEL.
The leading hotel of the Annapolis Valley

RENTILLE -. - NOVA SCOTx..

H. I.. Cole, Prop.

ROYAL HOTrEL-
J. W. BECRWITH, Proprietor.

Recexitly Rebiujit and Furnished, Hot
and Cold water Batlis. Permanent and
transient Boarders. Good Sample roonis
and stabling. Free carnlage to and frorn

Depot. Telephone 37.
ElectrIe Bells ,, all Roonis.

Main St., Corner Station St., Wolfville

J.?N > Hw.
Hair Dressing Saloon.

126 flain St., - Wolf ville
NOVA SCOTIA,

R. H. TWEEDELL
Manufacturing

-GOLDSMrrUIT AND JEWELLER-
Wolfville, N. S.

Every description of Jewellery Made
and Repaired

Are you helping to irake thie Acadia Athenoeuui a real success?



J. JD. CHAIBERS,:
DRY GOODS

- AND MLLIINERY

H-eaclquarters for Carpets, Curbins, Oilcloth, Clothing, Ties, Ribbons,

LACES AND COLLEGE RIBBONS

'We aim to keep the Iatest styles in Dry Goods, and Fine Prices.

.Anýythiing not in stock can ho procured speedily at city prices.

J. D. Chambers,
WOLFVILLE.

= Main St.,

T. L. HARVEY
CRYSTAL-PALACE.,

Whlolesaile and Retail Deailers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

ýChina, C ho3s and -Crockeryware,

g&-Studenit.s of Acadia. will "receive
prompt attention.

* J.F. Herbi,
Optician and Jeweller

flonor Graduate: of the Ontaro Optical
Institute.

Watches, Clocks and Jewellc y.
Eyes Tcsted Free.

W. Hl. DUNCANSON,
DEALER IN

riresh Meat, Bacon, Ham, Sausages
Poultv, Etc.

jýePrices Rigit-to Students.

H. Mi WATSON
Choice Fruits and Confectioneryr.

Opp. Ainerican House.
Wolfville, - - 'Nova Scotia.

E. M. ARNOLD,
Watchm aker, Jeweller

Gradnate Optician
Afull lune of watclies always on liand

REPAIRING A SPEOIAL'YY
satisfaction <;unranltccd, Special rates to stil-

d1enlts
Kentville, - Nova Scotia.

If you are a student ought you flot to subscribe foryou., own paper?

- - - - unemamenom



TUE ONLV SPEI3CALTY STORE
IN WOLFVU..LE IN

OUR LINES{
MEN'S FURNISHINOS,

CLOTHING - - -

BOOTS AND SHOES
HA"S AND CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Our Stock is Large
in ail departments and up-to-date iii every Uine.

STUDENTSwÎil find we carrry just theogoods they %want.

FOOT BALL GOODS
We keep them, Jersey t, Padded Pants, Laced F. B. Vests, Foot Bail Boot8

Beits, Etc.

0. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE.,

A. J McKenna,DD. S.
GRAOUATE 0F

Philadeiphia Dental

Wolf ville, N.

College.

s'
OrFFCZ HOURS 9.30 to 1.00, 2.00 to 5.30

W. E. Roscoe, Q. CI
Barrister, Solicitor, ProctorNotary

Etc.

Kentville,

W, P. SIIAFUNER,
BARRISTER

-AND-

SOLICITOR.

KENTVILLE

J. W. WALLALCE.
Solicitor, .Notary Public-
Fire and Mie Insuranee Agent.

Wolf ville, N. S.

E. S. CRAWLEY,
BARRISTE R, SOLICITOR, NOTARY

PuBLic ETC.
Telephone no. P. 0. BOX 234.

Collections made ini ail parts of the Pro .
vince.

-élovt Scotia. 1MAIN ST., - - - Wolfville.

If you are a subscriber have you paid your subscription ? We need it.



THE OLD COLLEGE.

'IHE NEW COILLEGE.
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VOL. XXVI. JUNE 1900. NO. L

To iiearly evcry honest thinker of these days who ini early years
was nurtured accordingly to the strict tenets of religious orthodoxy
there contes a pýriod of real trouLle of mind. Re is brought-
face to face with certain scientific theories and philosophical teach-
ings that at first appeararice, at least, are absolutelv hostile to ail
that he has fondiy cherished as both foundation and supérstructure
of his belief. Thotigl not always seeing eye to eye with God's Vicar
at Ronie he nxaybe has tenaciously held to that doctrine s0 conclus-
ively afflrined by Pope Leo XIII in his encyclical called Providentissi
mus Deus wvhich declares that , al1 books which the Church recei-ves
as canonical are written wholly and entirely, with ail their parts, at
the dictation o>f the Holy Ghost.." Now when the student ineets the
theory of evolutien which seemingly makes havoc of the first chapter
of the Boek of Genesis, and, what is yet a harder trial, sees his Bible
ruthlessly anatorrized, by tie Higlier Critics and what he once as-
cribed to ene author and period transferred te, another writer -iu an-
ether time se that prophecy becouxes fbr hitu ne longer prou.hecy and
h istory appears as tradition he is vwry likely t~o feel in the first flush of
these strangeexperiences that wnless the old trutbs can -be maintained
inviolable the very fouindations nmust br. swept away 'front the. edifice
of Christian faith.

Two possible attitudes towvard these inevitable -questions conciern-
ing not only the Bible-but aise its interpretation are both so extreme as
tobe absolutely disastrous to hini who takes either. One xvhen eall-
ed upon to give judgnient inay veheniently declare with appropriate
.gestures II stand by the eld Bible," ineaning te say that lie holds
doggedly to the interpretation he has rece&vcu3 froni 'the 'fathers and
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will not attend to any wvbolbave opitions contrary to bis own. 'Mistakz-
iiig prej udice for strong faiLli and narrow con servatisai for coinimendable
constaucy to trtb, lie wvil1 synipathize w'ith those wvho, raise ques-
tions ofhleiesy and hold over the hieads of the teacie.is of strange doc-
trines the awful threat of excommunication or tie nîjilder punisli-
nient of denoniinational exclusion. But. so doing, lie wvill but reveal
bis own narroivness and lis hasten bis retireient wvitli otiier relies of

unreasoning intolerance to tie mnusty chanibers of forgetfulness.
Not even error can be bullied out of countenance.

On tlue other baud onie niay greedily absorb ail that cornes to hini
asking only that it hiave the appearance and flavor of newness. This

is often the error of youngç nien, quite youug, whio think it affirnis

exceptional strength of nîind %vlien tlîey express doubt concernîng
tlîe existence of a Divine fleing and His rev'elation to mani, just as at

tenderer ake they thouglit it added years and stature to srnoke a cig-

arette and show îîo signs of nausea. Only iii the lighit of tlîis callowv

sentiment does it seeîu possible to accouxît for the frequexît and glib

utterance of extrenie philosophical and tîxeological disbeliefs by mxen

wvlo if miature iii these tlxings are certainly, not in otherand less mui-
portant inatters.

A principle as old as tîxe Newv Tcbtainent shoiuld beconxe increas-

iligly the studeuît's bulwark, uanuely the Pauline injunction 0to

c'<Prove the things that differ" It coxnxîends itself to every houest

thinker. Followirig it, one avoids botix narrow conservation and

the no less na1rroW% and surely more harnifuil ultra-liberalisin. After

lîavin.g put any ixatter to the full and careful trial one is as near to

the place wvhere lie can say II knowv" as it is possible for lixui to

reach ; and with the spirit of honest doubt in his heart oxie neyer

dares to pass finai judguuer.t uipon any question îlot purely subject-

ive, but ever imolds hiniseif ready to revise lus decision iii the liglît

ofniewly acquired evidence. Nor should tlîe.fear that his faith wvill

fail, dleter any froiu the hionest consideration of ail questions reîating

thereto. If the grouîîd of one's faith wvill not bear scrutinizinug ouie

would better abandon it. - God wants us to use our brains. He

wants us to, test and prove things, but he also wauts us to, believe and

love and build. Do ixot be afraid to doubt. Througli doubt you

reacli deeper trutli if you keep on reaching. As doubt closes one

avenue, faith should open a miore real. Don 't trust the creeds nor

the theologians. Make your own creed and theology. Don 't, on tle

other biaud, doubt a iumu clainu of scripture and conclude you liave

doubted scripture itself. To disbelieve tlieories about Christ is

not to dishelieve Christ. No tlieory. no creed, no theology, is fund-

amieutai to truth. Takeyour credentials direct froxu God. Investi-

gate for yourself, then be receptive God wvill cozue to the rescue and
free you with the trutli."

An E xchan-C recently suggested tliat, the ATEAt3 caîl1 the
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attention of the present students to the fact that it is tlièir paper. '
Others thau this conteznporary have perliaps noticed that the nuni-
ber of contributors aiong the student-body wvas very sniall. and have
doubted that the best interests of ail wvere being thereby subservet].

Apart froin ail question of responsibility ini the inatter, there can
be scarcely a doubt t1iat to the students thenîselves as well as to theý
readers would accrue no suiall gain if the former were more frequent-
IVy using the AT1iENAZUM for the public expression of their views
and sentiments. The first issue of this year contained an article on
-, Collegejournalisin' "in which student proprietorship and responsibil-
ity were clearly inxplied,and topics suggested profitable to be discussed

bthe student in biis college paper. T'he sentiments of that con-
tributed article were approved by iliany, both students and graduates
and certainly deserved more practical attention than they received.

In the first issue of this year tlere w~as al:go moade an announce-
mient to the effect tl2at a coluinn for letters and short articles by
any wlio carcd to use it wvould be a feature of succeeding nuiubers.
11. was hoped that iuany students wvould find in connection with this
departinient mi opportunity to write for the paper wvhich the denîîLnds
of longer and more formnai contributions inake iii soine «cases well-
nigh inîpossihile. But the resuit has thus foar scarcely justified the
liope, Only ne student lias unsolicited becoine a correspondent,
and la ail only six letters have been contributed. It is not in mind to
saddle the Mlaine for this; upon any persons, only to caîl attention'
to the facts of the case la order that if need be a change uîay be
effected. If they deserve it let the editors be censured for ail past
failures in this particular, but if this coluinn cati be made of piofit
to both student and reader let no onie be allowed to stand ini the Nvay
of its usefulmess.

Ont wvord more in this connection . Students liave ability and
consequently somne responisibility to furnishi articles of more distinct-
ly literary value thani the more practical. contributions discussed
ubove. But neither essays nor themles prepared only to mneet the de-
iuands of the curriculum are fit for publication in the college paper.
Not a few students %vill. not permit any paper to pass froni under
their hands that bears traces of carelessness and xiere tinme-serving.
Ottiers have allowed tlieiiitelves to regard the writing:- of essays as a
task entirely superfluous and to be got rid ofas hurriedly and slovenly
as the long-smîfering of the Professor will permit. Productions of
this latter type are prepored -onl y to mucet the denuands of tlîe curri-
culuin" and iwbiects treated as wvel as the discussion of tlieni hiope-
lessly precludt their emuploynîent by a paper thiat 'isles to retain the
good will of its contituency. If during the coiug year the students
of this college, aîuply qualified as inamv of tliem surely are, %vihl kccp
in iiiid the needs of liciir papzr and witmout unnccessary cooxing
furnishi for it the best products of inind and pen wvhetlier of essay or
of article specially prepored for publication they wvill both mnaterially
lielp the editors and add to the value of the AH~~M

969
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Ini this closing issue of the year the ATHENAtUM wishes to ex-
press appreciation of the prompt and hearty response given to re-
quests for articles as well of aid in other niatters pertaining to the
pubhishing of the paper, and no iess of the kind words of approval.

*and heartening that have greeted the endeavor to publish,this yea-r as
fornierly, a readable paper. As these things have proved good this;
year so no doubt they will next year be necessary to the best pros-
perity of the paper. The ATRnENEu3 bespeaks for those upon
,whoxn the duties of editorship will shortly devoive, the heartiest and
freest support of ail wbo have ariy interest ini the well-being of the
College.

Chiptnan Hall will be opened to receive students in October un-
der the managemient of Mr, Bishop who has for two years been ini
charge. During the sumnier the building is ta be painted inside and
out and other repairs made that will minister to the coiufort and con-
venience of the students 'who purpose coining into the Hall. The
committee of the Executive wvhich bad in consideration such altera-
tions as would niake the residence in aill respects what the Gover-
nors earnestly desire to niake it have decided that present conditions
-render impossible the spending of au aixiount so large as their ex-
tensi-je plans would cali for. So only what will ineet inmediate
requiremnents wifl now be atteipted, while the hope is cherislied
that in the near future increased resources will preinit the erection
,of a building that wvill ensure to the students ail the conîforts and
ainenities of homne-life that are possible to him while fi-oi untler the
parental roof-tree.

Thursday morning.NMay 2.4th, in the presence of the students and
friends of tbe sclîools gathe-ed to grte. theni, the Union Jack and
the FIag of Canada were flung to the breeze [rom the new flagStaff on
College Hill. The tiinber of the mast %vas given by r.C R. H.
Starr, -%vho also c-arefully watched over each step of its progress. [rom
its long-tinie homne in the forest to where just a littie north and east
of the college building it towers into the air eighty t eet [roux ground
totruck. Both flags also are gifts to the college, thet"Jack"from Mr.
Williami Dennis of the 1 Halifax Herald, " and the Domninion FIag
from Mr. Henry D. Blackadar of tlîe * Acadian Recorder."
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Something About a Reporter.,

To many good people the very narneof a reporter is a hissing
and a by-word. It suggests to thein a sonîewhat impertinent and en-
tire±y inquisitive person, wvith wvhom thcy desire but a slight, if any
acquaintance in this world, unless they wisli a service donte, and one
whos- friendship there wvill be littie chance of cultivating in the
next. In other words they consider hini an outsider and something
of an outcast. Partially the judgement is correct ;the reporter like
ail of the newspaper species, thoughi living in this wvorId is flot of
it. His life consîsts in watching other people live.

Somne of the joys of others lie shares, but not their holidays. A
holiday to him is only the naine for more work. As a conmpensation
lie is free fromi somne troubles that beset niany. A flurry on the stock
market, a bank's suspension of paynîent, rarely worry lim fluancial-
ly, for other people take care of his nioney and lie gets rid if thc
trouble and flic current coin at onc and the saine tinie ivlich is un-
inediately.

.He lias, thougli, troubles of bis own, niany and varied. Did he
know ail that lie should, hie inight be placed on the library shelf,
with thc titie Universal Cyclopedia, A to Z; and described as a
dheap edition, cloth bound. By inany, judged from the questions
wvhich lie is asked, lie is supposed to carry a special cablc conncctcd
-%vith his person and the scene of operations in Africa, îvith branch
lines taking in the pugilistic encounters and the polling booths at
thc clections. These things do not iiakc him vain, tbcy cither
inake hint non-conînittal in speech, or a tale-teller of doubtful vera-
city aiiù broad experience.

But these questions be thcey neyer so varicd and coniplex, inust
be ans,%çered to, the best of bis ability, even if thc answer be a declara-
tion of ignorance, because it is his business to ask questions, and lie
miust remninber the golden rule to act it. It is, however, far better
for or.e's chiaracter as an up-to-date newvspaper reporter to hazard
an answer to ecd and ail of these questions. If thc answer be
wvrong, it xnay le expiained by nientioning thc fact that a later
telegraphic: despatch dcnicd flic trutlî of the flrst, on whidh presum-
ably, the answer xvas given.

These things, wvhile not tending toward groîvtl in grace, are
very lielpful in smoothing the pathway in tlîis world. It niight le
inentioned. as an off-set to sucli ideas, thiat in ail thîls thie reporter is
working for the public Nveal. It is -%vell to sacrifice oneself, if the
nasses are to be uplifted. Did lie mîot show an intinmate knowlIedge
of aIl things, no one ivould give him news, and so tie readers of thc
paper would le the sufferers. The ethical point naiglit well le left
fer discussion in another place.

News is, of course, the great thing the reporter is after. Though
it is such a conînon thing, înany people don't know it when tley sec
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it. Rev. Clharles Siieldon is one of this kind, and that explIaixs
the partial failure of Ilis newspaper. I'News is sin and sin is news"
said Mr. Dooley. XVhuie the first stateient iimay ilot lbe correct, the
second is. Robberies, muiirders aid kindred criîiu are riews, and th~
niews the people wvant. The paper tliat refuses to give thieni these is,
sot a newspaper it is only a publication.

The reporters are the instrumients hy whiclî I happeings of a
s:.ore or less local cliaracter are obtained, and ini ge«.tinig tlie.,e. they
hiave experiences that are varied enougli to suit the iiiost fastid bus;
More than an%, ose else tlie reporter is tic creature of circuistasces.
13y chance lie niay fail into a good story, and lie is also hiable to oc-
casionally miss it, and in lus omm languiage ',be scooped ' Iii bis
life to scoop is the great goal to, wvi, to be scooped the end to be
avoided.

Eacli reporter lias luis own peculiar hunuints in whi-ch lie looks
for his natural prey, the man wvît! thie nrews. Soine day an Edward
Markhlau. anion- reporters wvill arise and caîl blessed, in a poeiiu of
beautifuil sentimnrt an(! delighutful suctre 1 The Man witlî the Newvs."'
Suclu a song -%vould be more %videly appreciated thuough less harrow-
ing thani "The -Mas wvitl the I{oe."

Whiei the last assignument lias bcen received, the iiost fitting
c:uiblem. to be placed on the tomb stosie of the newsgatlierer, if any

)i -ever erects ose to hiisi, would be a question mark with the± words
i oth the rave-i N2ea>r."lis life is a beries of bristlisg i-

terr-j-atiois points It require, sume considerable coiiiiin sense to>
.'sl questions too, cwen if o.uc lue-s sut thîink su ab lie gazeb at an
exaiilination paper.

Os a paper ordinaril. foui in this counitry,, tlie rtporter ougtlît
la have soie sluare of the msyriad imid attributcd tu our esteeiud.
fr:e.:ud Williani Shakespeare. Division of labor is of course practis-
cd, expediency tiioLî,gli is the rule that is gene ralhy followed. He

:.iiy ea'e metig o agoverîuing dhiurchi 'body to attend a so-
czilled exhibitioni of the nnly art. 'fli change sîuist not r ate on
]iî.; sierves. Thuese are luxuries lie is not suppposed to, have. But
iastcid lie iuust brin- to thiese (2) assigniients, differsng consider-
.iVîv in iiîost respects, thiougli somnetinies tliey bear a faint resemi-
blance to ecdi otiier, sufficictit knowledge of the rules and regulations

~ ~îigtleni asd their peculiarities of t.eris, to be able to write
r.tadable accounts.

.\Ler lie lias secured ahi the necws available duririg ]lis period
--oii the street" %vlhîchi for a inorning paper inas mils froîsi (2) or (3)
iii the -tfteriiooti until ab:out inidnighlit lic goeIs to tic oflce to turti iii
luis copy. The tinie, lie wvill take at this varies accordisgly to tlie
amoiost of stuft, as it is èald, whicli lie lias to, write. This fmisied
lie phua..s ]lis copy on the desk of the city editor.

Praictically tlien lic is free to retire to lus c-)ticli. But up until
thle tinue luis paper goes; to press, lue is liable for service. Iu fact lic
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iiO3 l)e called on any hour oit of tie tweulty-four. Lie"E ajes.
.ry's Jolly 1 'lis work is tiever tlirotigh».

-And yet thougli tiis is sol thiere is scarcely a profession or eiii-
ploynîent vicîgives one more liberty. Mie reporter goes to more
places, and secs more thiiugs 'tlîaz anyone else, except perliaps Ibis
fellow-w'orker the policemen whiose lot we have beeri told -is not a
happy one. "Withi hlmn, tite reporter forius friendshiips tbat are mut-
ua-lly hzelpful. As thie Hon. Peter Stirling received his first start iii
popular estimation, because lie "knew thie policemen" so perhiaps
sonie niews-gatlherer xuay attain to thie hieights of faune w,,itlî thiis 'as
lis first stepping«, stone. He %vould not be tlie first public mran. wl'ho
began life reportiug for a newspaper.

Tlue reporter's wvork is îiot easy axnd somietimes it is not pleasalit,
blut thiere is a fascinationi about it tiat no otue, whio lias not felt it cati
ever understandi, and no otie tliat lias caui ew'-r entirely shiake Iiiii-
self clt:ar of its chiartui.

G. '98.

%,EVANGELINE BEACH,
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WolfviIIe.

I.oiling on a hiilside.dark with wood,
And orch*ards ripe and red, she lovely lies.
Her spreading foids of dress of many dyes
Trail ini the waters of the muimIuring flood.
About, the mouixtains ages ail have stood
And watched ber grow. Froin the dawn-rays that rise,
To evening inelting into fartlxer skies
The suri o'er-arches her beatitude.
Bere Beauty, Peace, and Knowledge, closely tied,
Assert a happy sway nîid sylvan scene.
The fresh sait breezes nuingle with the sineli
0f clover-fieids; and ripened bay 'uesides ,
And Nature nnlsing, happy and serene,
Bath here for willing inan lier sweetest speli.

JF. Herbin, '90.

Coricernirîg the Legal Profession.

What has the legal profession, in these provinces, to promise the
incoxuing generation of liberally educated young men -,vho enter
that a-venue of usefulness with a strong and determined purpose to
niake the miost of their education, abilities and .pportunities ?

In the first place it offers a field, second to none, for the finest
exercise of the inteilectual and moral qualities and capabilities of the
mnan-in the interpretation of statutes, in the investigation and trial
of disputed questions of f»act, in the arg-ument and application of legal
principles to legaily ascertained facts, in the deduction from a long
line of decisions of the -correct principie applicable to the case ini
hand and in the aluiosl infinite variety of difficuit and perplexing
proble ups Nvhich constantly confront the busy practitioner there is
abundant occasion for the best exercise and deveiopment of a weli
trained and active mnd ; and %vhatever îuay be carelessly thoughit or
said to, the contrary, tIre study and practice of the law is calculated
to elevate the moral tone of the practitioner because the administra-
tion of the law in -which lie piays so important a pait is just one
constant endeavor to discover and apply the principles of absolute and
eternal justice to the niatter under considcration. Every aspect of
the case is exanxined, every fact is brought to bear so that the resuit
mnay be a del-averance as -,vise and just as hunian wvisdom is capable
of etolviing. Con.stant practice in courtswhere tue great end and ai
is to detféat wrong-doing and overreaching and to uphoid ail honest
transactions ca:j only have a tendency to cultivate honorable and
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'traijhfforvard conduct on the part of thue iueinbiars of thé profession.
And -resuits can lue easily shiowu3 to confiriiu -this .:statemient.-Ex

tcepting exceptions, froin. whichi ne profession is -free, lazwycrs ýare a's
-a class aniang thue niost honorable and iiprigit-uienbers of tl e Con-
:iiiunity.. 1 -%enture to think thiat the strengtu aaud .ogrfss a-ad gorý
*of the Bnrtish rinpire are due as iliucli -to the work of*the -British
.Barrlster as to .that,,of =?.y 'otier mienuber -of the bodly Pol itic-,perhaps
more.

The profession .promîiges iio eind-ot àîard -ork.-lad>okt vf
.be in auost-cases to acquire a-lurrative practice. ln .niost trades and
--occupations the -custoni now .is to.solic-it .patronage. -Business-miust
.be puslied. 'You muust beg and intreat ýcustoni. -Not so.lio,%Never in
-the legal .profession. There you -nust iwait till .b:usiness'coînes to
*3ou-itS in bad-.forni, it is u'aprofessional to solicit business. The
lawyer is liable to ýcross a drearc57 desert of waiting before the .public
lakes tohl iii nddiseovers.liis qualifications. ' Mire Nv4ll be Irard work
iecessary te retain ,=d eularge a practice once acquired because it
.unust be borne ln naind that the profession is overc-rrowded andprobably
.always will be.- B3ut thbe -teal Iard w'ork NmiIl lie ln 4istering the
elfficult ýquestions of -law amd fract constantly oecurring. Legat
,practice in fiais weuzitry is very varied. Tiiere is -no division of
labor sucli as is fousud -in the old country. Here tlue Solicimtor and
Barrister is thie 'eue -individizal-there they are ti,.o vith distinct
:Tunctions. lmn this country Qhe Iawyer muust be an ;alI-round -nian
lHe cannot -as a .rule i=rah-e a specialt:ý of any brandli of v'ork. The
resuit is fhat lie must lue inforaned and skilled i èvery departiiient
-of his profession. Heiuce it foIJows that iii order to-attain a really
.leadiiug ýpositîion -it is -necessary te give a life-time ef unrenittingr
-study =ud active practice in ail the details of theprofession. A ~on
auuan w'ho--iannot -statt w'itli the assurance of -constant.good heath
-aud a good stock of pliysical. endurance ~loilseek -soine ýeasie-
-ine of work.

W-bat rewards beckon forward P eist whe iatea-jal etuiss?
~Well, the likelilooa is thiat ithe iradustrious painstakziug -amn ative
*attorney will lue able to) anke -a -fair liting at aïly *tate. -As 1lve be.
'ýconuies M. oTe proficient inaterial rewa-rds w411 -naturally iicr\s-ee. in
;the lar-ger -cities of the -Dom iion there are swre to be quite a nu-inber
-whose i;icoziàes will exceed the sýaIaries paid to judges anad iL quite

ifreuenly apns liajudeshipls are delcliFned because thieir accept--
tance xmuld ivolge -decrease ir incoîne. But there are other conileil-
,,ations. A fewv, a very -few members of tlit profession wili lue called
'tojudicial positions. «t:.e function is a iînost, honorable and. respousi-.
:ble one, -and,- judge k; rot iieces-mrily to lue regarded -.as laidl on
ýttieýshelf witlu no prospect beore 4iiiiiofiprcAiiotion.. He nmiey be 'Cali-
-cri tu the Highiest Court of appeal in the Comntry. y-ea, lie 111-13 be
suunm'iiozed ttv a sent hi thue Iiinperial 'Ccaumt wvhicli is projectýer foi- the
bei(arinig of appeals froin -Jll sections of the ronpir. There is a goal

-lillllllllilifflý
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worthy the aitibi'tion. uf any Canadian.-a life peerage wiih a s-eat iri
thie iost aui-ist Court the wvorld lias ever seen. 'l'le position iiuay
îîot be more iuiportant tiian. tiiat of tiie bai:rister. Lt iuay bring less.
eniolimnent, B~ut it xviii ho clothied.with. thie feat.uxe of honor '.vlich.
does not attacli. to t.hat of the Barrister-

Thertc are other gates opening to the- lawyer.. If lie is enUed to'
the discharge of leg.slative dt.ties, no work could posbibLy have given?.
Iiiii greater fitness for legisiative fi-i-ctious tri-an an active practice in
the legal profession. Inii-.aoot of tiie qp.estions tiiat will arie iii par-
liaiint lie is. at once at honme and. takeshold. of lus new duties. aliiiost.
as if aIi-ays accustoned to thiem--anidit is, safe to say that no elass of
i-en xvill as a rule be more uiseftil ii tiie leg-iskîiture tin 1awvyerst.
This na doubt accounts for the large nuber of that class usuzilly
found in, legislative àssemnblies andi the hiigi positions awarded to'
theni.-

lIn an overcrowvded profession si-icii as. tiis it is- inevitable that.
muany iyil step aside to takze positions in other Nvalks of life amd it is-
certain tlîat io lji-e of study or work co-i-d have furmished a better
preparation for the discliarge of an-y office, or fi-i-ction to whici- they
iiny have been, calied thiin the study andi peactice of tiie law. Ini-
deed1- for aluiost ai-iy of the chief departi-nents of professional labor a.
few ycars of law st.udy wvould be a iniost excellent preparatioti.

Tiie study andi practict of law will not only afford the practition-
er tiie inîans an-d opportunity ot'sitiîdin. a Life îîîost valuabule to the
coiiiuîionwxealth but it ill amford hi-ni a iiost agreeable an-d bial)PY
exercise of the faictlties ofîîîind andi Ieart,

There is a cettain degree of progressiveness. ini the law and its
practice xvhiciî renders it niost interesting. and agxeeable. Thie prii.-
ciples. of justice îîîay be as old as tiie eternal hlis but if so there is
stili a constant evolution ini progress bringing these principles to the
g-lare of noonday and crystalliziug theni in our systein. of Jur
isprudence. The progress of the developiiient off jurisbprudenc(: itb
Gre.at I3ritain ini tiie iabt fei- hi-uidretd 3 tars is amuong. thie i-ar- ch>
of the ag.Tiie administratiun, of law has cea!sed to, bu th-e ap-
plication of a Judge's seuse of riglit and justice to an inidividnial case,
but it is the applicati-n of a principle wl-id. lias been. evolved froîîî.
a 'vast body of decisions and discussions given to us by tiie iiiost
able judges and jurists; of îîîany generations past. The laim is a.
systeuîî, i-ot the caprice of a single individuai. The administTation.
of la- ini thîis Province ini the last fifty years is iotable for its pro-
gressiveness. Fifty years ago or diereabouts the systemit of plead-
ing xvas nîiost cunîbrous and liazailoti-s. Seven distinct steps viere
necessary it muai-iy cases and open in a3~l to state the îîîatter to be sub-
uuitted for adjudication. First the plaimtiff delivered a declaration.
in wvhich lie stated tihe cause of action-second the defendant put iii
lis Nvritten defeuice to -vliich thie plaintiff replied. Fourthîiy tiie
defeuîdamît delivered Iiis rejoinider whili at once called out a suirre-
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johiicer Troux flie plairitilE_ The defendarit then filed a rebutter *and
the plaintiff liad the last wvord b3' hliai<iug- lui a suricebu tter. luius
by sevcn wveary steps the -case wvas got ready for trial. .AI1 t'hat Ilras
been swvept into the general rubbli heap or the past ana noxr

za le&'a -atio 1, deîeiîce andc reply sufioe. Fifty years ago the -mnos
cautious pleader was liable te be turned 'out of Court with 'costs
(to his client) because of mi ei-ror ;vhici *wou'ld now be tconsidered
disgustimflgy trivial. The practiQe lias Tiow been so sinpli6ied oed
:tle powets of ziexadiuent are so muîlie ft ,aite4àil at the present
-day is alinost purely a trial of the meal iiierits of the case. Muchi ini-
justice foriierly ,occurred froixi the fact that law and equity wvere
.adiiiinistered im separate Courts and it -wsacntu cuece tha
.suitors were iionsuited because they liad gôone ito 4tlie wmrong court.
'That is afil past naw. -One -court deals mith iaw and equity and
.the litigart canîmot gret iito the wvrang tribunal. In these and nany
'other ways the application of lawv to iridividual cases lias beenr siii-
ýplified wana the adinistzratioll of justice lias been rendcred wore satis-
factory. M-ucl developritent anxd 'evolution Peîuaiu in -order -ade-
,quately to iiieet lie infinite variety of transactions wvh'ie1 takze place
i lon- ilien and the infinite vur.icty -of causes of -action -whichi mwiI

.arîse ini the future.
in our talk abou't i2îrpeafli Iedcratiom it w-ýoild lx- -well ta bear

ii xiind %tlat ini the inatter of the admiinistr-ation of law in Great
l3ritain axîd lier colonies w-e hiave the realizatioîî now luasuxuiicli as the
'Cdecisions ofilhe great ccourts'i triEglaric *iare the qîsa'litv of attIlr-
*ItY for the Judges of everv coloriv. Tlius 'tne inothier conantry and
arIl lier colonies -a-etiene now liapplù1y lheld togetber in a s-ysein of jur-
tispriudence ccunîxxion to:îül.

PiERE4UX RIVEZR.

Ar-A-MA ATHEIZMU11.
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The- tiunor of Dickens.

lNVIePI Efrse saw "Pcwclie was. not Ioolig at lis best:. f-r-
fie lay at.the bottoinof-i. rubbisli-barrel, chitled, like polit.ical virtue-
i- a thiik garmaînt. of dirt.. The- book hiad a> brel&mn back. an.d suif-

ered froti-soine internal disorder, bu.t it captuired nie at once by quai-
ities less epliemeral. than. those wvith. w-hidi the publisher liad endow -
ed. it, and I. latighedl-iixy va.y through. it ini about a week.. Having:
tlhuiiibedit to'an' obscure: death$ (£or those free- yonnçi. days knew flot.
t.he despot.Soapl). Lbouglht-a eleauer copy stocked witlb-the-droll un--
sopliisicatc-dt sketdie-of H... It Bn. ow1 iodUly enough, imite-
eruderiess- witli excellence, and uitnikeý more preten.tious M'ýo'ierni
prints, reaIIlF elucidate. the story.. Tlîiià Gopy too is beginiing to-.
show sigus- of wear-the binding i,-, becouaing shak.y and the pages.
look like nothing so- uxucli. as-an ill-piled bundie o£ su-per-ainua-ted«.
newspapers ; but 1 bave hopes. that its latter end is stili far off ý for-
brokeu'- down. books% 1-ike in.valids, possess- uncoiurnor. tenacity of life;.
'vvhile those which- ex4clibit ail the outward evidences of bodily pros-
perity ae,-apt to drop of£ at aiy moinent, Itell you. these few triv-
ial faets, in. order that, you- :uay under.stand ~nyfeelings with regard to'
eliarles (for 1. laimi the privilege of friendship iu suubbing bis cog-
noliien).and- that you. nîay not beiiiisled by any liard things which I
niay haveto say about himi.. To say liard. things. about a iuan. after-
lie i& dead- is also, 1 believe,. a privilege of friendship.

là. discussing. tie lhumours of Dickens, one mLust of necessity,
deal largely Nvith, bis people: for the best of bis hume~ur is bouild
up inIibis charavters- and tieý besi of bis characters are huuîorous -

Truth to tell, lie liad no genius to paint any but. the humnerous and
villainous. types of huian-ity. Those characters. which. excite neither-
repulsion, iior lauoIgter are colourless and comnnionplace unredeeinied.
even. by any diversity of uîiediocrity-like so- xlany piano keys, al]
producring. di iferent notes but in other respects barely distigýuishiable.
it inay be a qýuestion,, too, wbetlher the villains, should not be ruled.
out, because, aithougli. always cleverly and. stron.,ly constrticted,
they are clearly g.rotesqjue iinontr sities, andl Nvould prove but frail
fuicrunis to a reputation otherwise unpropped. We niay say, 1 think-,
thàt thegenius of Dickens is essentiallylhuulorous:hleis only ascin-
ating wlien hie siiniles and we bear with hisi in his sombre nioods.
siîniply because ve knowv that he nîay sniile againil at any nmoment.
]nut in bis own provincc hie stands alniost atone. We hiave h.ad niany
elîariig wits -. goo 1 character-painters niay lie nu.nibered on the-
firigers o£ both hands- but liow very few bave been able to imite the.
humnour and personality in such away as to produce a conîic char-
acter of tlue first wvater.. Shakespeare wbo could do anything, gaver
iis Jack Faistaif -, \Vaunba and Cuddie Headrigg are a legacy froli.
Scott -but Dickeils invaded a sober wvorld with a smal arxnly
laugbter inalzing folk, barrassing that gluixu tyrant Melancholy
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with ail the weapons of wvit and setting the throne ofjolly M,%onis on
a sol id base.

To inake anti-Pickwick statenients is of course vcry wrong-or
at least unfashionable (wvhich I suppose conies to about the sanie
thing). Bût as a inatter of lact does the humiour of «Pickwick"
strike one as beiug of the purest type? Is tiiere not, in it a slighit
savour of brutality ? To one who lias read Charles Lanib and wvatch-
ed his dainty pleasantry 'twining in and out like a delicate fibril
through the quaint aud beautiful fabric of his prose, there is iii
the lhumour of " Pickwick " a constrasted grossness, a vague suggest-
ivenless of bufdionery, wlîidh inight at tinies be even a littIe repellent
to ininds of a higlîly sensitive order. But ininds of this exquisite
kind are (perhaps happily) soinewhiat rare, and an autiior who writes
for a living, cannot afford to ignore the clainîs of tliose who hold the
purse strings of huinanity, and. w'hose fluer susceptibilities liave
been rubbed off in the getting of tlîeir power, by friction wvith a liard
ungentle world. Humour of the Lamb-like type (excuse a pun -whieh
1 abhor but cannot resist) is deficient in vitality, --nd colour, wveaken-
ed by excessive refinenient, and most people hava no liking for its
delicate insipidity. But Dickens lias looked into hunian nature with
an eye to business and found it to be coarse of fibre, lacking in the
finer parts, more easily appcaled to, througl1 the senses than through
the intellect-and so lie upsets Mr. Pickwick on the drill-grouind,
ducks Mr. Stiggins in the horse-trough, and coddles lis character on
strong--sinelliug punch. The fault lies not with the mnorist. His
is nierely an enforced acquiescence in the denîands of gross huîîîanity.

Wliy spend tinie in ferreting out fanîts whien there are so -nîany
vîrtues to attract us ? And besides, we are ail loyers of iiîiperfection
-else we wouid never wed]. Look !yonder is M'%r. Pickwick hinîsef-
a little out of breatlî and panting audibly, for he lias just been taking
a constitutioîîal on Grosweli Street. "Sain! Sain ! And here
conies Mr. Weiler toc, for he is'always close at ]îand, loyal as Mr.
Iickvirk 's own -fat shadow-ayýe, more loyal for hie is îîîost in evi-
dence on cloudy days. Scrutinize theni well, Sir or Madaîii, for I
have sacreligiously lugged tiieni ont of ",Pickwick," that youl îîay
look thin over and tell me what you tlîink about tiieni. Observe
the person of *Nr. Pickwick, the fine round stoxuacli, fifficitive of large
benevolence, (is it not always so ?), the tiglits, the gaîters, the chub-
by creaseless face, the triple chîin. the bald-daxnp liead, the round
spectacles snmiling like twin suns in a rubicund sky ;note th.e points
of INr. Weller-the lank hiair. the shaip fox-like nose, the free, bold
swvagger, the wlîinisical blendiing of shrewdness and humour in the
puckered face ; cont-rast the ponmpons rotnndity, placid innocence, and
unctuous speech of Mr. Pickwick, witli the sliîîx alertness, qilaint sa-
,gacity, and delightful cocknoy vernacular of Sami ; reinark each turn
of speech, each siiile, each gesture, each rolling word and 'xnutilatea
letter -tlîe: whem you have doue ail this go to the well-stoclced
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store.house of conic fiction and pick nie ouit twvo fluer inipersonations
of genial fun. :dut stop ! you inav as weIl corne back for you can
neyer find tretu. Pickwick and Weller are uniique, and in their way,
inimitable. Moreover, they a-rc benefactors of the best kcind. Tliey
have clw-,ed a-way more juls than :a thousand coinion body-tiukers,
(for wha. medicine is better than a hearty laugli ?) ;they have filched
the wrinkles fromn the brow and placed theni at the corners of the
mouth ; they have nmade the world better and brighter by their exanu-
pie, and by the inculcation of their simple philosophy of life. "Hap-
piness, nîiy friends, " teaclies Mr. Pickwick, who has been cheated,
snared by a widlow,popped iinto gaol,and iixîposed upon by nearly every-
body. -True happiness exists withîn. Misfortune cannot destroy
it. The man wlho inakes hiniself unhappy is a fool, and a traitor to
himiself. " And Mr. Weller wvho, has shared his niaster's fortunes,
wvinks an acquiescent eye. It is a good philosophy and we do well to
learn it.

0f course we now and again hear *coniplaints about 1 Pickwick."
~'II h-,ive tried ever so niany times> declares one, 11to read it tlîrough,
but I have always had to give it up. It is so superficial. " (That sa
sounds very niuch like a Iady's, but no matter). -The book " ob-
serves another, " is too laughabie. I cannot get over one paroxvsin
before another strikes me under the fifth rib And to laugh ail day
without indulging in any serlous thought is to take a long step toward
g* xad-house." NoNv it is sale: to say that the fault lies not sop
mucli in the book as in the method of reading it ; and it is really
strange how few people kniow how to read "Pickw%%ick" properly. The
humour which in 1 David Copperfield 1 is mnerely the jani -vith which
the author covers his otherwise unpalatable bread and coaxes it home,
ini " Pick wick " constitutes both bread and jam,--or, to be more exact
the bread. is left out. Now the xuind like our physical selves, has
a natural craving after solids, (-with, of course, a neat desert, and
perhaps a literary lollipop or two betwveen meals) and to sit down
to «Pickwick" with a fixed purpose of "1doing it at one go" is to
court mental nausea. The book should be read oiily ini conjunction
-%vith works of a more serious mature. A stratumn of "Pickw'ick,"
jani taken between slices say of Shakespeare and niystic Mr. B3aldwin,
will provide one xith. a mental sandwick nost delightfully delicious.

It was not, however, until later, when Diîckens liad gone deeper
into lis mine of humour, that lie struck its purest vein-not its ridli-
est by auy ineans, for it gave out before lie sat down to write "«the
Mystery of Edwin Drood,"1 It inust xîot be supposed that lie per-
mnitted the new style of humour to supersede the old: as a iatter of
fact lie ran themi along side by side withi the old type stili precloiiin-
ant. In -Martin Chuzzlewit"' Toii Pinchi, an exaniple of the new
humour, clasps bands with INr. Pecksniff. a representative of the
old ; Mr. Peggotty and Mr. Micawber in ~David Copperfield " stand
related in tue saine way. Artistically speaking, Pincli and Pegott.y
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are better hinourous conceptiopis than Pecisiif and, Micawber.
They-exhibit more subtilty and refinenient, greater fidelity to life-
in short they uiiirror that hunian, nature which is scen tiot at the
voiei opera, but on the street and in the corner grocery. Wlîat, I
:ask, is Mr. Micawber but a few comnical characteristies linked togeth-
er by a ý..uî1îîuon naine ; or, if you like, a fewv mental fragments
tumibiing about in a big, fat body tlîat is surely large enougli to
accotsiniodate a ciplete iiiind ? Yau n uy tlîink that you have met
NIr. Micawber ini the flesh, but you have not ;you have iinerely met
the few qualities whîich mnake Up the suni.total of Mr. M.%icawvber's
inconiplete personality, ini conjunetion wvitli many othier qualities.
INicawber hinîself is only a segment of a man. We kunow hirn be-
cause lie is -waiting for soinething to turn up, " but as soon as some-
thing really does turn up, lie bowvs hiiself off the stage for his part
is played. Iii short, his humîour, since it consists solely in the ab-
normal reproduction of certain peculiarities, is nothing but the
grotesque humour of a caricature. But then a good caricature like
Idicawber is very charming.

Now turn to Peggotty. Here wve have a humorous conception
,equally charming, but of a fluer nionld. A gentlemian (strange
anonialy !) who knows nothing of social etiquette, who utters the
sentiments of an angyel in the bluff bellowv of a titan ; a humour-
ous blend of saint and sea-dog-that is Peggotty. Hýis is a coniplex
character, but so cunningly put together, so exquisitely harmonised
part Nvith part, that the uiind teceives no shock of incongruity froin.
this union of strong contrasts. Peggotty is humourous, wvith a
subtie humour that is akin to pathos, but hie is mot (like Micawber)
ridiculous. Who would dare to point the finger of derision at this
gentie saint ini homespun ?

Pegotty is better than 'Micawvber. But Micawber wvill always be
-more popular than Peggotty, because his qualities attract by their
-very isolation. Dickens created Tom Pincli and Peggotty only after
liis finances had been straighitened out.

Thiere is good reason to, suppose that Charles Dickens came into
the world blubbering outragously because lie had soniething comical
on his mmiid wvhich lie Iacked the power to express. 0f course I do
miot vouch for this: I nierely miean that his humour is a legitimate
birthright, and not, like that of miany so-called present day huinor-
ists, a toilsomie acquisition. It flows as naturally as water froin a
spring and with an easy ripple that indicates abundance. Some other
tinie it nliglit be well to, contrast the humour of Dlickens with his
pathos whichi is forced and artificial, a deliberate cold-blooded seheme
to make babies of us - for hie will not permit our feelings the luxury
of a voluntary tear bath, but douses theni into it whether they wish

it or not. His humour is different. We laugh not because lie tells us
to (as Mark Twain does) but because hie chuckles so contagiously
over his owvn inimitable wvit, that wve can help but lugh ivith hii..
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li conclusion it is oily just to say thiat Dickens îîever utsed his
wvit uligcnerously. It is a customn witli wvriters of his ilk to pose as
cynics unider the impression that cynicisin is the spice of humour.
But Dickens îiever snieered at the faults, of a good mnan ; lie pointed
theui ont it is true, but onily to fondie then and silile indulgently
over thein, until lie miade theni truly loveable. Vet for his very rea-
son lus huiiourw~as the more effective whien it saw fit to lift up its
voice against, iniquity. Pecksniff is dead ;Squeers is dcad ;Stig-
gins is dcad ;and -we inay thank Charles Dickens that we are well rid
of theil. Also, thiere is ilothing uxîderhianded ini his iîuethod of as-
sault. Hie nlever (like Thackeray) sneakedl up beliiud his victinui %vitlh
a satirical stiletto ;lie muet the rascal face to famce 11k-e a stout Chai-
pion and suiote lhuin liip and th.li witli stronlg buffets of downright,
ridicule. \Ve are Saxonl enoughi to like lis way of doing it.

The Passing of the Ctass Spirit.

Scientifie exposition and pain fui experienceliave rcpeatedly coinu-
bined to Jenuonstate the fact timat this isa Nworld of change and ti~-

certainty. We have become intured to tluie constant process, and
have learned to expect ini nothing eithier stability or permuanence.
We feel no surprise wviien we clinib the hbis to gaze upon the spark-
iing waters ofiNaiies Basin and a stretch of dreary mnud flats ineets
the eye. Vie vicw with at least anu appearauce of coniposure the
"Iaching void. " whcere sluoid iii ail reasomiablenless flowv our beauti-
fi Cornuwallis River. \\e see tlicstartliniginîetaîiiiorphiosis oliesturdy,
son of the soi1 Io tic innumiaculate Senior, amud inake ixo sign. But
never does so painfuil and vivid, a senuse of the inconstalicy of all
tlîings, huinin, burst uponi us as wvhuen %ve realize timat evenl the con-
troliii-nguotional influence of our coilege course, the reicntless umen-
tor iundcrw~hose rule we ineekiy bo%%ed-tlue class spirit whicu de-
mmanded and obtained our unswerving Ioy.aity, iuist and already 1Ias
becoine subject to thiis saine law of nuiutaýbility, anid is consequenitly
reiegated to the "1outer darkness" of coniiplete'obiivion.

Its career lias been brief but evemtfui. Four yeam-&pjrevious to
this sad evelit, the Class Spirit sprang iuuto existence at a Fresiuiau
class umeeting. J-hraided with a pecuiiariy, uuieodious yeli, pro-
fuseiy decoratcd ivith variegatcd -class colors" and iabelled wtiti ail
appropriate niiotto, lt triunmphiantiy assunuied the cmuupiete control of
the ciass individually and colectively. Neyer wvas autocratie rtier
more iimuplicitly obLyed.

The class spirit renuains conuipai-atively quiescent durimug the
sunummier iuomtis Umat fo1iowv but it meturnis with renewcd vigor
to the hcarts of flue sophomuuores aE thcy proudly enter tupoil tmeir
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;secoild YeaR. It is stinîulated 'by the mîagie words "so8phioniore
.raelket" aud froati the day whcaai suchi a plan of action is liiaally de-
-cided upon, class feeling graclually increases iii power anad influence
unil it tlîreateas to engulf eveii the College itself.

Th7le racket is over. The awftil deeds that hiave beeiî coiauaitted,
liave clearly ýsiowia thant the age of barbarisin is not pastJ Thae aveiig-
ing hiand ofthle powers tha,-tte descends uipon tlîat elass witih a force
*calculated to crush the erring or bring theua to repentance. Fait the
Faculty lias reckonied without its laost. Tliis is the culiiniating
point of glory-thie muoment t ~hihte class spirit lias waited te
Yaise itself to tquestionable predonainatace. Lt rises iii its iiiiglit
.aud utader its influence eaci ad every Sophioiuore,bitids iiaseif to tlae
*class tiat tliey îuiay lialig togetiier lest they corne to dlestructiona sep-
.aratcly. Feeling mus laigla aud withi a cotnscioutszncss of rectitude
.and in thc enjoynueîat of a few dlays vacation:, every îaaeiler of the
*clzass considers liiuself wofdlay of a naartyr's crowaa and is liuuably
.grateful to the Providence whicli allovs laina to suifer iii so noble a
-cause.

But, civil war over, aud the articles of peace liaving been sigaed,
ttermninal exaluinations, or soane other trilliug aflàir incident to ouir
life, detract the students attfe:tion and the feeling once so oratorically
'evident fades into teauporary obscurity. Thais is Ulic begintaiug of thîe
*end. Thue Junior bas " put aviay childishi tliiaags. " He lias beconie
Zess eniotion-al and more sel f-centred. It is not tlaat lie loves bis clus
lcss but tliat lie loves Iinîiseif inore-very auticli more. liven thie
,elevation of tlae class Bamnu& to the central place ii flae Assenably
Hlall induces but a passing eniotioa of pride, wvhichi fades a-way at thîe
ýt1iouglat that the vast suiii %vlacli thc flag represents naiglat have
been applied to a inuch worthier oliject.

In the Senior year, it is a task of aluiost insurperable difllcuiltv
ito gather togethier a quoriti aor a class meeting and while tiacre it
is paiinftzily evident that the nutual admiration soci.ety once se pro-
ziiinient lias disbauded by conaîon consent. Th'le wordy wars that
a-agc arc an indication that the very spot tlaat witnessed the triumpli
ýof Vie class spirit, is belioldihag its rapid downfall. Alrcady Nveak
zuid feeble, tlie incessant gayeties into Nvlhich thue Senior class is
pluinged during it last ianoutis at \Volfville, together wvith, tlîe soll
lharrowing experiences of graduation,bnt hiasten its end, and -%itli tic
,depirtureof te last train beariug aw'ay the last belatea Senior, van-
isli also the last remuants of the class spirit.

It is uselcss to attcnupt to cletain its fliglit %vitlt the bribe of a
prospective Class Reunion. The futility -of sucla a plan is but too
-evident wvlien we consider the problein lately discussed at Newton,
thiat abode of truth aud Acadia thecologians :-' 'If a class letter de-
ciding wvhetlier the reunion wvill bc in tlîree or five years lias taken two
years to pass froin A to C and lias not yet beeni heard of by D, wlbat
wvill be the question unc discussion wbena thc end of thec alphiabet
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is reachied ?" The class spirit lias departed forever without wait-
ing to Ilear the solution.

XINNIFRED H. COLDWEI.L, '98.

THE MODERN VILLAGE 0F GRAND PRE.

A WiIIow at Grand Pire.

The fitful rustie of thy sea-green leaves
Tells of the homneward tide, and free-blovn air
Upturns thy glearning leafage like a share,-
A silvery foani thy bosoni, as it heaves!

O peasant tree, the regal Bay dotli bare
Its throbbing breast to ebbs and floods-and grieves!
O siender fronds, pale as a nioonbeai weaves,
Joy %voke your strain that trembles to de-spair!1

Willowv of Norinaxidy, say, do the birds
0f Motherland Plain ini thyv sea-chant low,
Or voice of those -,vho brou-glit tlee ini tuie slips

To tidal vales of Acadie ?-Vain words 1
Grief unassuaged inakes inoan tlîat Gaspereau
Bore on its, flood the fleet with, iron lips !

" At 'Minas Basin."
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WOLPVILLE FROM ITS WATER FRONT.

A Reminiscence.

Acadia students of to-day may possibly be iuterested to know
soinething ofthe changes that have taken place in the aspect and
cotiditkns of Wolfville and its schools since their older professors
were, like theniselves, attending classes -on the bil. " A glance at
this soniewhiat recent past wvill not only help theni ta see the change
and growth since thp't tinue, but wvill suggest the possilbilit:es of the
future. Whien, in the iiniddle sixties, the writer found himself, a
niere boy, enrolled ini Horton Acadeniy, Rev. Thoruas A. J{iggins,
now Dr. Higgins, wvas Principal. He and Mrs. Higgins resided ini
the wvest end of the old Acadexny Boarding House, separate froux the
studeuts. Dr. Cranxp was President of the College, and with bis
farnlv lived iii its eastern end, as did Dr. Savyer and bis fauiiily a
fe-w years later.

Associated -%ith the Principal of the Academiy as teachers, were
31r. J. F. I,,. Parsons iiow of Halifax, and 'Mr. Albert J. Hill, hoth at
that tiiuie undergraduates. The college professors, besides Dr. Cramp,
,%vere James DeM\ille and D. F. H-iggiixs. 'Dr. Crawvle%.?, Prof. joues,
and Prof. Elderjoined the staff during the next four years.

The nuinher of students ini the college wrs iunder forty. Iu the
Acitdexnyv the ciirol3uent reaclicd about eighty, of wvhoux a large pro-
portion canie froux the village, as tliere was then- no advanced de-
partuxent of the village public school. Tue population of '\Volfvi'ile
could not then have exceeded onie-tliird of its present number. I.eav-
ing out the residences of Alain Street, there are now only four bouses
thiat then occupied tlit large area extending as far south as Inspect-
or Roscoe's soutx line and east and ;vest hetwveen Dr. D. F. Higgins
wvest line and the road leading southerly froux IMud .Sridge. These
wvere the house remodelled by Dr. Trotter, and ini wlîich Prof. De-
Mille resided, the residence now occupied by Mrs. Patriquin, the one
occupied by Mr. Fritz the tailor, aad iiow by Mr. John Murphy, and
tlie one next ta it nlow held by 'Mrs. Canning.

The old Barret bouse that stood in front of the sigbit now occu-
pied by Mrs. Robert Rand was reinovcd a few years ago in opeuing
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Up Acadia Street.. On this area so bounded there are now one hun-
dred. residences, the larger nuiuber liaving. been built during the last
ten years.

ACAOIA STREET.

Mafir Street between the ri sideîîce ofi Mr- J. W. Bigelow and ther
Episcopat Chiurcli then con.aincd" fifty resiclences, soine of whIichi have
been rebuit and occupied, by ottiers. Ainong the older ones %vere Dr-.
Hea's, riov Kent Lodgre. William DeWolfe's, xio% Dr. D. F. Higgiins',

WiliamFitli s rbult v MyorThoipsn, ohnL.Brown 's, now%
Dr. DeWTitt's, Edwvard. Ch.ase's, Lewis Godlrey 's, the Amnerican flouse,
Andrew DeWoli's, now Robert Starrs, Stephien DeXVoIfe's niow L..
W.- Sleeps, and Dr. jobhnston's, now Capt. Tayl cr 's. W ithiin flueluni-
its occupied by these fifty thiere are niow ninety residences-

1Mud Bridge, whicli fornerlv gave its nine to the- Village tili it
-P.as officially uained Woltvtlle in î83o, is uow scarcely th-oughit of as
a bridge, but in S6,whiei thie Sea.inary .eas conducted ini the biouse-
recentJy knoiv.i as -Acadia .Hotel" -. luere the Royal Jiotel noir
stands> -,esselS Of 200 toits register loaded and uinlcaded at the-
wvliarf beside «Mr.. Kelly's shesliop, Tue railroad w-as not4 then buit.
Many wvill readily recali the ea-rly nuorning- tlirong of Sendinary and
College studeuits- to see the vessel on fire at tlic Bridge. It Nvas lad-
cii withî lime.

0f tlie present si-x educational buildings, including the public-
schiool, not one was ini existence thien. The old college building,
burned in Deceniber IS77, and the old boarding- bouse, cotisunued.
soine vears later,were the only e-ducatiouual structures. The old coliege-
covered a portion of thue grounid occupied by the Sexuinarv, extend-
inig eastward about as, far as tuie central aisie. of lte older part of th-at
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str' tcture and hiaving its front about in line Nvitli the older Seiiîinary 's
north end. lt was nearly as long aýs the present College, but narrow-
er, witlî three stories and an attie. Its main front entrance under a
stately portico, supported by those noble colunins so iveli renieniber-
ed stilI, opetied iinîediately iinto the large Acadeiny Hall, wvhere the
Acadeniy studeiîts asseuiibled for prayers niorning aiîd afternoon, and
where miany of the Acadeiny classes were conducted,as well as Sunday
afternoon lectures by Dr. Cranup. In the Library on the second
story lu the west end of the college, corresponding nearly to our pre-
sent nuseumui, the college students attended prayers at 9 and 4 c"clock.
In this Library-rooîu, extending the wvliole width of the college and
being directly under tlîe old nîr.-ieuuiii i the third story, recitations
w'ere conducted and lectures given by the ]?resident and exauiinationr
by the College ]?rofessors. There were three otiier recitation or lec-
ture moins, tue other numnerous apartuients including thrEe attic
rooins being occupied by college students, as are nowv those of Chip-
mian H-all. A short ell on the south side of the college contained twvo
Acadeiiiy cIass roonîs on the ground floor and six student rons up-
stairs, occupied by iiuenibers of the Acadeny.

Tie floarding House, facing nortlî, stood west of the college
about eigliteen feet,its front sill lying fartlier south than tlîat of the
College by about ten feet. A soineîvliat lengthy elI ran south facing
the college elI. lletweeni tiieni student greetings -%vere frequently
exclianged. As one passed soutliward tlîrough tlie thorouglifare
between the College and Boarding H-ouse, lie xvas approaching the
old Acadei'ny Bell. Go to the old well witli its p.uip now to be seei
iiiidway between tue Seuxiinary and the Reading Rooiiu and îvalk
about tweiity feet nlortli easterly and you will stand on the spot
wliere stood the two posts, -%lirut twelve feet liiglî, that supported
tliat old bel], just in the rear of tixe soutx west corner of old College.
Wliat student v.'ho took his turn ringing that bell at six o'clock iii
the niorning ivili forget the ordeal ? especially thiat one w'oon a dark
january iîorniing clinubed Up the siats to fizd it, inouth uLpward,
f ull of water, and unwittingly turned its chilling content. -%ver lus
slîiveririg forîn ?

Now add to tlîe scene a rowv ot cordwood piles e.xtending -west-
ward froîn Williamî Oliver's front yard, also a score of students,
bucksaw or axe in haud, ecdi at his own pile, preparing fuel un a
cold afternoon for bis stov'e (as yet a stranger to coal), and the ont-
lines of the old picture begin to appear, faintly perhaps, to the stiu-
dent oi now, liow vividly to tliose of the sixties.

Another wvell tliàn tîxe one near the bell posts, alto deserves a
passing notice. Step out of tie east door of the older part of the
Seininary and look down at a depression ln tue -round betîveen the
steps and the end of the old seniinary gynîinasiui. Here about
forty-five years ago, Dr. Crawley suffk a w211 neariy a hundred feet
deep to the quicksauds. It was partially dug on a Saturday nighl-

-la -1 -W9
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and for protection. over Stinday it was covered with boards. But,,
while the worthy Doctor wvas attending a Sunday service, word wva s.
brought toý him. that a cow had fallenl into the well. It was too true.
It was Dr. Crawley's cow, and, lier neck was broken. A fewv years
later, wvhen he hiad severed his connection wvith, the college, this well,
by- Dr. Crauîp's direction, Nvas filled Ulp ývitlh stones. and earth True
de-)ressed surface and occasional bu.bbles of escapincg air or gas stilL
mark the spot.

Just south of tne Boarding House ell. Mr. Fisk had a sniall
building in whichi iekept his pigs. 0f the sevtn or eiglit buildings.
large and smiall, thenr on- he hili premises, this littie pig bouse is.
the only one-renîa«-ining. It is William Oliver's wood bouse.

What about the area, imîniiediately in front of the olci College and
Boarding House ? The grove of pine and spruce just in front of the
western hialf of the college is noiv represented Ly thiree pines and as,
nxany spruce trees. larger grown of course. In their tuidst the old
flagstaff stood till a fewv years ago. Soine of us reinember the day
the flag first fluttered to the breeze front its topiist and lîowv loyally
Dr. Cranîp led us in the' "ERip, lIip, B-urrii"' fallowed by the Na-
tional Antheni. Just below the grove on l~e level wlîere the college
nowv stands was a cricket crease', whiere wc- often hiad practice in the
attack and defence of the wickets. A soiewliat unsighitly rail fence
ran east and wvestaround the browv of the Hill] on the line of the
prescrit college steps, cows being ini the field below- E very fine
afternoon, autunin and spring, we scaled this fence on our way to,
the Campus for crickcet.

The suxail old cottag-- once occupied by Miss: Lucy Peake and af-
terwards by the Christie faiiiily, stood just a little south-east of the
site of the present Manual Training Hall and near tlîe street. It was
bumned about 1869. Match gaines at Cricket repeatedly drew crowds.
to thec Camîpus. During thip later sixties frequent contests were had
with the clubs at Kentville, Canning, Windsor,and even witli the First
Phoenix of Halifax ; but the Acadia C. C. was never defeated on any
one of those occasions, covering a period of at Ieast four years. W_
D. Dininock, E. C. Spinney, Bernai Crawley, Theodore Thonias and
others often evoked,, cheers of conuuiendation, as their skillful play
s-,,elled Acadia's score, For sonie years, a prizew;as given by J. Y.
Payzaut Esq. of Halifax to thxe student mnaking the higliest scores.

.When will this good old English gentlenianly gaine be revived at
Acadia!

In those days no rooni in, the College wvas sufficiently large for
thxe graduatink exercises in June. The procession of Profe-ssors and
Students waS always formied in front of the College, aud, led by the-
late James S. Morse, iuxrc1ied, to the Baptist Cliurch Nwliere the Convo-
cation was lield.

Let us now leave the old College aud Acadenîiy preinises and as,-
cend tlue hlill to the Soutli:
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RESIDEnr IAL WOLFVtLLE.

If there is one place ini tire 'whole communnity miore treaswured \w%
miemory tlîan any other, by the older students, and which they wvould
soonest revisit withi gentie tread and tender thoughit after lonig absence,
tliat place is, or ratiier %vas, the region of the spruce forest, the old
Frenchî orchard and the College rock, eacli inviting, enchanting,
historie, andJ eloquent in its silent appaal to every sensitive visitor.
How changed the scene now!1 The forest dlean gone, the old apple
'trees no nmore, and the table of stone, atîuost as sacred as that treas-
ured by Moses, 'buried out of siglit under accuniulated mud and gi av-
el. Like desolated jerusalein to the returniný exiles froîin Babylon,
is this place, once so full of charin and inspiration to returning stud-
-ents of those bygone halcyon days. The forest extended froin a line
a fewv rods south of the -,vire fence rnigeast and wvest across the
'brow of the ]îiIl to tlie ravine farther south. IHere wvas an open
place containing quite a ninmber of old French apple trees, and near
'hy av. old Frenchi cellar. A citizen of the village ;vas said to visit the
cellar at night, and wvith lighted lantern to scarch for the nioney lie
supposed the Frencli lîad hidden there. Farther ou south of the rav-
ine the woods still extended, not quite so dense nor levet as north of
the liollov, but full of charin und fragrance. Wiho cani forget that
central roadway leading southward, enibowered by the trees, or those
wvinding paths aînong w'lisking spruce branches, the sylvan shade,
the niossy -carpet, so soft, so inviting to quiet nieditation, until one 's
reverie was percliance broken by a chattering squirrel. Howv niany
essays- and speeches wvere declainied iii that retreat, how niany ser-
nions preached, how niany serious questionings, howv niauy resolves
inade, and life decisions reached. Its quiet often awoke to the voice
of prayer. Many have wondered and wvonder stili ;vhy this holy of
holies of Acadia's temple wvas destroyed.

If the higli tide caused by tire Saxby gale destroyed the dylces,
it could not toucli this highland fores , yet indirectly iL did. It
vreated a dem*and for brush wvithw~hichi to build a newv aboiteau, and
-a inoney price was offered, and arg,.uiuents uscd. As the fait of Troy
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foiiowved the persuasions of Sinon, so, desecration and destruction fol-
lowed the appeal of Dyke owners; and so ail that Syliran glory de-
parted. That nincl Vandalistu, lîowever,- did iot suffice. Alter a
newv growth liad sprung up and had nearly reaclied a newv forest, it
was again destroyed a few years ago. It is lioped that the Board of
Gavernors 'viii see to it that further devastation xviii not be perrxitted,
but tixat the evergreens now growing on the upper section of the Coi-
lege lot will be aiiowed to develop,and thus partially restore wvI -it lias
been iost.

The old appie trees have gone forever. They long stood sentinel
on that holy Inount. Thev Nvatclied the Acadian farier ;vheil hie
Ilived on lis sunny farnii and Evangeline governied his houseliold."
Stili later tixey "gcazed on the scelie of terror tiîat reddened and wviden-
ed before theîx." They wituessed the founding of the Acadenly and
Coliege and gave thieir fruit to the students. Their blossoins and
fragrance blessed the people by whoin their French planters ber .nie
exiles, but thes-e trees wvere not allowed to die a natural death, nor
does anything reniain to mark the place they occupied, or the ceilar
that stored their fruit.

The college rock, too, bas disappeared from siglit. Students of
other days looked reverently at the -naines of former collegians and,iu
soie.cases,of wvhole coilege classes, carved upon that old siate rock
forruing the bed of the brook some twenty rods above the house
wvhere Mr. Welsh nowv resides. Many of those wvbose naies %vere
there inscribed have passed away after honorable careers. Others,
still survive. The rock that bas borne those records so long oaghit
surely to be protected and preserved, not only as a -distinguislied
laud-nxark, but as a precions niiernento.

I. B. C..cs

Scbiller's Wilhelm Tell.

Every people has its heroes. The history of every nation is
storied wvith strange tales of mnarvellons deeds perforxued by soine
heroic persoitage who stands iii the distance, gianit-lke looxuing
tiîrough the ixuists of breaking day. The old Greekz poets sang of their
Achilles and Virgil glorified the deeds of tîje faitliful Aeneas. Artlhur
of Britaini and lus Table Round for niany years possessed the iii-.
agination oC English. and, French writers and later gave to Tenniyson
the subject of one of bis iiiost splendid poenis. Aud in like mian-
ner the resouziding deeds of Williamn Tell, the nationat hero of Swit-
zerland have been coniuueniorated and preserved for ail generàtions,
in Schiller's farnous draina. Altlîough in iiiany cases the critical
investigatiouas of H-istory have failed to, substantiate these early trad-
itions there is no reason w'%hy the lover of the roniantic should de-
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-spond, ror %lîether or ilot such. clîaracteim as have been '.nientioncda
ý:ever existcd is a niatter of sîniail i:nqgnent ; the essential fact~ aiid sig-
nificance of these tales reznain thie sailie-they are in any 'Case but
the e.xpression -of the best that mixen kumew and thoughit in those early
'days :they are -ail typical of national .struggle and perplexity anal
-passionate reachinZ out for thue ideal as it t'as tdieui conceived ý they
tell of tlîat unerring instinct wvhicli .filIs niauî1s mmiid wiith. a divine
-discontent and imipels huai ta seek a higher self-;tealisatÀi beyond the
.horizonof the imîniiediate present

Friedricli Schiller was a iiian filled with e passion for poetry, 1le
-%vas the -soul of his tinie. Rie was au original spiritual energy that
e.-xercised sovereignty over the lital teudencies of the dVay aithougli ini
turn profonndIly irifluenced thereby. He -was the sayer ofhis genera-
tion. The political unrest whlich filled Euzope.ptviorto thatgreatculuaiia
-ation of forces resulting in the Frenich Revolution .fouzid -expression
-ia Schller's first publishied poenm-"The Robbers" ; rand later wlieni
Freedoin i as obliged to biide lier head at the spectacle of the vic-
torious .nxarch cf the tyrant-enthroning -arzniies of the first NJapoleoni
eand the union of the Gernuanic States was dissolved at ýa touch,
in WiiheI>n 7èeII was sounded full and clear the note of Liberty and
Unity. Tie drainais ýdescriptive of a "love of Ftreedoni, rarely felt,",
of a freedom united with order and d-efeaided by venerable traditionsz
there is absent ail -1 the blind hysteric of the Ceit," 11vhicl, is too often
Q concomnitant -of so-called patriotisin, It niust not be supposed, how-
ever, th-at Scliiller lookiung out over the troublous tiaxes deIiberately
deteranined to raise-his voice in praise of the righlt and in blamne f the
wvrong : lie looked not, around him but above ; in another and ideal
,world lie lived, -and inoved, and iaa '1uis 'being but .yet lie couId
mot altogether escap Iuis environiuebît the spirit -of the tianie was
upon hini and lie spoke as lie was inoved.

Wilkielmn Tell wvas publislied ini 1804;ý its succesS wvas instantan-
'eous and its influence uaibouuded. To ýquote the words %of an Dratof
as spoken at the Cetitennial festival of 1859 "AIl carried witil thein
into tlîe struggle (xvith France) the entlîusiasin, kindled by Schiller"s
poetry ; luis songs were on their lips an i s spirit foliught along witlî
thei. And if the tinuie coine again uvheuî sucli sacrifices ýshaîl be
denianded for FatherIand, fer mairais a ind Iaws, for truth, the poetry
,of Schiller shall once miore inspire us z nd bis burning \vords ýshalI be
cour battie cry. »'

It is the function of thel'draina to, representIlife. >fhe varlius
-scenes of 7e1l are laid in the,'Forest Calitons of Switzerlaind aid a

picturesis drawn of the little coralinunity oif nien and \vonien 'whc
there conupelled reluctant nature ta yield of ber inctkease. We see
t-heni no10W as tliey wel'e thien -

",Their inanner, tixeir enjoynients, aud pursuuits,
Their passions and their feelings ; chiefiy those
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'Essential and eternal in the heart,
That 'rn-iid the simipler fornis of rural life,
Exist more simple in> their eleients,
Anct speak a plainer lafiguage. "

The whole is rather a revelation of the universal priticiples of Tife
coloired byr the age andi locality, tha-n of tire hieighit& and deptlis oc
hunian experience.

The play opens with a pastorar scene of muarvelisus bearrty arcl
power. A hunter, a hercisinan andi a fisher, who stand for the clrieÇ
occupations of the people enter, i friendly conversation.. What
frauknes9. and igenuousness L Surely life for these cirilcre> of
Xature niust be one long suiner'h day îrnvexed by the- swarrlring
cares andi naddening problenis of the great wvorIdT behinci their moun-
tains. But presently a new elernent is actded-a mnr rush-es in, fiee-
ing for Iris life before the vvrath of the governor. Now the situation
is revealed,. Thre simple-niindTed dwvellers. in this beautifutl and are
bearing thre heavy yoke of tyranny imnposed upon thexu by rulersý
flot of their own nrakin;g. Here is tIr tragic elernent. Duty t&-
theurseives i.s ini conflict with duty to, a political prower. It is the
question of thre ages., Who, wiII ansvei t ? It is in thiasscene that
Tell, thre deliverer of Iris people, flrst appears-Tell, thre mxan of fev
words but quick to act and strong to doe It is lie who risks bris life
on an angry sea W save tIhe fugitive when another whose duty it was
feared thre storni.

Other inrstances of thre oppression endured by thre peoiple are por-
trayed; finally thre bxxrden becoines unbearable and a few froin eacl»
cantori riesclve upon a meeting at Rùtli te discus&, a course of actioni

ien cornes one of thre miost splendid scetw.-s in literature. It is
niglit. In a sceluded, rock enicloseci spot i the nridst of thre forest,
guarded by high inountaitis, tIre littie baud of patriots ineet secretly
and with fear tlrougb it is their own land. A glorious uroon looks
dow,,n froni tIre cloudless sky. In tIre background are tIre sliuing-
waters of Luzern. nxow stili as heaven, and over tht:u hanrgs; the ramn-
bowt of promise ; beyond, ini thre distance gleani. thre eternal snowvs of»
tIre ice urountains. With patriarchal sinrplicity is organized the
assenibly that serves the place of a council of thre lanrd. WThat did
it iuatter if the lawv forbade such a meeting by nigit ? Their right
muade it light. WIr>hat if their numberswveye too fewi? Thre spiTit oe
the whole people wvas there. What if tIre old books were absent ?
They were written in tIre h-earts of thre three andi thirty goc nien
and true who were met at that place i tIre sacred name of Free-
doux. It is no newç covernant that is muade ; no wild dreaxus of es-
tablishig a new order enter into their thoughts ; no deinagogue in-
flarnes thre mincis of the people -but soberly and solernnly they niake
declàration of their ixuniemorial riglhts and recali tIre privileges cou-
ferreci upon thesn by thre eniperors, of oîd, Tis scene is thre soul of
thre draxua. The courage and true patriotisrn and withal thre nuoc-
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<era i'on of the Swiss peasants captivate the niind ana -enlist, the waT1n-
,est syipathy.

Vhie great alfficulty whic'li Schiller had 'toaoverc=xe in mu'udizig
:his material, wvas to comubine iiaeiity t, 'historS and traaition -%vith
4irainatic un'ity. Proi iDne point of view the ixçro is not Teil but the
"wlîole Swýiss people wlio ]iaving 'long 'endured the ignozinious
yoke of Austriia detenuine to rise i their auiÉlt and assert
'Èheir ina'Iienable riglits. Ia ail of this Tell lias no part. He is
a'epresented as a =nan. thoroughly in sýyipaIhy, irideed, with his
tpeople bui zaverse to any participation in their plans. Irils presence
ithroug'hoit Uhe play i not t'liat, of a leader or :a ixioving spirit and
'he scenes in 'which lie appeax-s :seeiu accidental rafler than mec-
%essary ihdvrs inil ~e accomplis'lunent of t'he people's desigu.

But such aviewis surely superficial. Frou tie fltst appearancelir
'Tell wben he faces almost certain un ie 'wind tossed 'waves of Luzerai
j n order to save an unknown mnan of another 'canton until the tyrant
(Giessler is inade to pay thre penalty of his cruelty ana perfidy out
our keenest interest attaches ta the stuay archer, We see in hfin
lthe enbndixent of the virtues of lis people-patient in trial, slow to
zanger, heroic in need. His wvas no inereiy local faine. Wherever thre
-Switzer 'watched Jus flock oz fblio'wed the 'inountain goat the naine of
tell was spokzen witb love ana reverence ; thro'ughout t'he Forest £an-
toned it Nvas aluouselioldNvord.IHis mode ofilifebad taught hiiu nothig
'concerning the subtie w.ays of mien and so le wa:s not ainong the con-
Seéderates at Ruthi-, and yet tiat meeting was only possible because al
looked to, the strong arm of Tell to carry into 'execution t1Se things
nagreed'iipoýn. Tliat this is true is implied in znany places throughout
Mie play and ex-pressly-stated on th-nt 4-arcday 'wvhen Tell is led away
Ilhe priso-ner ýof Gessler. he universal plaint of thre people is that
-of Stauffacher.

-1O101 now is everythiug, everything gone,
'With you are -ve all ciuained and bond.

If then in the earlier scenles of the play, Tell stands ini thre back.
ground, lie is nevertheless the centrai figure advancing more and
:miore into puoininence until haviiig struec tlie booýv th-at ternuinated
forever the Switzer's oppression, tiiere is but one naine on the lips of
the niountain peoplé. It znay be that Schuiller wau here muot faithfui
to tradition;- it may be tbat the Swviss becanue free on'ly after tbe wviid
dissention and klang of arins b ad been suxnnoned into their peaceful
vaies anud tihe God of battles ]uad judged th eni worthy, but the autho*'
-was well w-tiin lus rights vlieu lie uuodified tirese Lats, to suit iris
purposes. Thre draina is notiuistory but life.

Schiller's delineation ofvcharacter and dranuatic eonsisteuicy rival
that of Shakespeare. With the delicate brusir of a master artist lie
bestows irere a toucir anud tirere a touch until thre picture assumes ail
the cliaracteristics of life and a series of real mnen and wonien seenis
to pass before us. Haviug met them once we krov theni again. The
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impetuous Melethal, the cautions Fü.rst, Stauffaclier failer- ortrie oPL-
pressed-, the. sc6lding: Hedwig, the iinhurnan. Gessler, Gertrude wvithi.
the virtues of a Spartani rnother-ivliat a gakaxy of pictures-living-.
pictures. IvVitJa. true art, the details are arranged- so, as ta pmid uce the-
rnost- pleasing resuit. Tie heaivy,. drarna,,tie-scenes are. interspersed
witb brig-,hter and. ever varie&l aspects, of tlîe.peasant life and yet noth-
figis presented tha-tdoes not contribute ta the total effect. The.
Beautifu1l lyric- introduction. rivalsý ini. sweetness andl inelody
the finest poetry ai languages generally regirded as more musical
thaný the Geriait The-s-eixîcat thie-baronial I l. af the-aged Atting-
hiausenL vhaselhigliest pride is ta-be-loved by bis servants is wortL
rnany volumes of.serinons;n. thebrotlie.hoad o'f nian-; wlhile the ro-
nxoentic~ love:passage. betwzeen B-xt.ha and- Rttdenz. be.sides.ýrel ievinîg the
iiiid is a hoenily on. the dgn#1t- and. i.nfluence of true. woiuauhic oct
notsoon to bc forgotten.

Wèe have conisictered Scllill«eras. not uwortliy of conirparisu with-
Sliakespeare im the miatter- of characterization- Thlere is. yet auother
point ofreseinblance .s.Shakespea,,re".writingseabouid. miepigra-,-
m.atic expressions. and poignant observatr**ons gleauîed front. lus ail-
seeing; view of mnanifold. life; so does Schiiller say for the- Gem-maris.
u-vhat oftwas thoight but ne'er sol well ex-ýprssed.2r ?erhiaps in no-
sinugleplay has. he i.xeat bard. o£ A-von h!xuselli ftuvnishied sa uiiany apl..
or.sis as ,may be founct upoa tie- pages of Iiîai Tll-audi these:
fiave-ericlied thedaI,,nguag-,. of the Fàtlierland. living upon. tlic lips of»
the-peoplehigh and lew..

Ae-a poet, however, Sdiîiller niust yPeler the palu.. The instru-
aient oit whicli, he played could produce but w Uinited numnher of toies;
chiefly oi the severa and pathetic typethougm here anc there is- licard am
swellirg- choral harnion-y wortliy of the great inasters, Possessedofai
poet!,ý fie appreciation. ai Nature lie has pictured the rock-ribbect,
bis of Snitzerlamd ancient as. the sun, the sparlfig inountain tor-
rentsr thatileap dowir iinto the- quiet and peacefuit vai.es, the: glaoos.
lakes, with suxrfàces uow. îuirroring the sereniity of heaverr, nawv iashedl.
into fury at the- breath of the south winci, but ciffer aIl thedistirgilisli-
fng nmrk of poetxy ïs- absent, or iii' the - rrd of Chrlyle - it is oratori-
cal rather tlxan; poetical. " lBut if Schiller coulxl not gafir acc-ss ta aii?
the treasures of trie il-uses, he- held in fris landf the keys tlîat unloclc
the doors of the hunu heart and tiîus lie adîîîitted hiniseli ta a -,vide-
doiuain. than. tiîat ovez. which. the. greater Goethîe ruled...
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BflIDAL VEIL F-ALLS, NEAfl WOLFVILLE.

Correspondence.

MR. E-DrroR:-
Vour letter requestingime to, write a fewv facts concerning the

past and present life of Newvton Tlieological Institution lias been
received and read. I fear youliave chosexi one whose pen wvillnfot do
justice to, ail the advantages of this sc.hool. Hlowever, I shall strive
to crowd into as snalI space aslI ai what Iconsider to be the chief
thirigs of inmport-ince.

Newton Theological Iiistitution is tie oldestBfaptist Theological
Seiininary iii America, the only one of that denoxuination ini New
England and during its existence of three quarters of a Century lias
bfraduated more than 1300 students.

A large nuniber of the most noted Baptist clergyman in the
United States and Canada dcaim this Newton Sclîool as their Alima
Mater and the different parts of the world are being blessed by
others wvho are laboring as nxinisters and missionaries. In addition
to these are about sixty who have been honored wvith the position of
college Presidexit.

The 75t11 anniversary of the founding of the school occurs tixis
year and the managemient of the institution wvil1 hold a dianiond
celebration.

The Institutio *n was founded in the latter part of I R25, and grew
ont of au agitation carried on by adherents of 'the denoaxination
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largely in Boston, yet extending ail over New England. The desire
for an educated niinistry, th,2 saine desire that prompted the foun-
ing oif Havard College two hundred years'earlier and mny other
institutions since, -w 'as the motive in founding the school at Newton.

In 1826 the trustees accepted the charter whiclî the stateliad grant-
ed. Neyer froni the beginning tili the present tinie has there been any
interruption in the college wvork except that in consequence of regu-
lar vacations, but it lias not aiways been carried on without difficul-
ties in finarncial inatters.

In 1832 $2o,ooo had been raised as a permanent endownient. In
1848 repeated, efforts %'ere nmade to secure an additionai sunii Of $30,
ooo but without avail, and notuntit 1853 was the nioveinent success-
fui. In 1852 efforts to raise $30,000 having proved fruitiess, the
trustess deterniined to inake the object a great deal larger and ap-
peals îvere issued not for $3o,ooo but for $ioo,ooo and lu 8,53 this
sumi had been contributed by about 400 persons.

Iu 1871 a inovenient for another endownieut Of$200,000 îvas start-
ed and -,%as successfufly acr-oiplished. To this great fund 33o per-
sons coutributed.

Now there is on foot a scheme to raise $400.000. 0f this there
bas already been coutributed $ioo,ooo, ieaviug a baiauict of $300,000
yet to be raised. Johin D. Rockefeller has proniised to pay one-haif
of this aniount provided the other $150,o00 is raibed. Or, ini other
words, Mr. Rockefeller bas offered to duplicate dollar for dollar any
ainount up to $i.5o,ooo wvhich rnay lie contributedl to Newton Theo-
logicai Institution. It is a real forward inovenient. Every effort
'wiii le miade to acquaint the entire country with the conditions of the
offer and -we hope that the response wvill lie quick and enthusiastic
Ail we desire is to enjoy lu our forward niovenient the sanie success
ivhich Acadia has enjoyed in lier forward niovenient.

The seven buildings of the Institution are situated at Newton
Centre on the sumniit of Seniiaary bli. Froni this enainence niay be
seen city, town and country stretching iu every direction and bleud-
ing into a scene of surpassing beauty. 14t. Mouadnock in south-
western, Newv Hamnpshire and Mt. Wachusett in Princeton, Mass.,
the former distant eighty mxiles, the latter fitty miles are easily seen
on a clear day. The gilded dome oi the state bouse lu Boston re-
flectiug the suulighit against the eastern sky, and the historie gian-
ite shaft on Bunker Hill are lu plain view. It is unusuai froni . a
single hli to fcatst the eyes on sucli a variety of sceîiery.

Colby H-all contains the lecture and recitation roonis and also
the recently conipleted Chapel. This is a beautiful wing of the build-
ing forming practically. a separate structure. The rooni is lighted
by windows of cathiedral glass and six of tlin are nieniorials to
former professors in the Institution :namnely, Professors Knowles,
Arnold, Train, Lincoln, Stearus and Caldwell. Chapel services are
held lu this rooni.
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The His Library, the newest of the coînpleted bpildings wvas
dedicated five years ago and stands in the centre of the campus. It
is an attractive and tlîoroughly equipped buildiig containing over
22,000 volumes and lias a capacity Of 40,000. The largest apartinent
is the Hartshorn Memorial reading room, well supplied '-ýitl1 perman-
ent reference books-encyclopedias, ati-ases, lexicons comnmentaries
and other work-s in coinion use. About eighty Aniierican magazines
and reviews are regularly received in this rooin. There are many
other roonvs iii the Library such as thxe studeuts' newspaper reading-
room and the Backus Historical room wliicli are attractive to the
student.

There are two dornîltories, Farwell and Sturtevant Halls, %vhich
contain accoînodations for nîost ail the students, the former having
quarters for forty-six% and the latter for tlxirty-six. The buildings
are heated by steam and are fitted -%vith nmodern sanitary conven-
iences.

The Gymnasinîn, the steain-heating plant and thxe President's
house now in process of construction coînplete the group.

.The college grounds are extensive and have an area of nearly
eighty acres. Last faîl a landscape architect spent, three or four
weeks studying these grounds and prepared plans for the gen-
eral beautifying of the great estate. This spring men are at %vorlc
grading, uîaking aspha±t, walks and plantiug flowering shirubs accord-
ing to tlxese plans which, wvheîî completed, will add much to, the
beauty of the hlI.

During these seenty-flve years the Institution lias had only
three Presidents-Rev. Dr. Barnas Sears, Rev. Dr. Alvah Hovey
and the present incurnbent, Rev. Dr. Nathan E. Wood. Dr. Sears
served tili 1848, Dr. Hovey froin 1848-1898. Dr. WVood began his
duties in Septemiber 1899. He is enthusiastic in ail his wvork and is
mnucli loved by the students.

Dr. Hovey, wvho continues as Professor of general introductions
and apoiegetics, first entered the institution as a student inî 1845.
The statenient, is made that, of the 906 living graduates and students
only twenty-six have îîot lîad the privilege of his 'instruction and
personal influence. He is widely knio-wii as a scholar, teacher and
autxor. Dr. Hovey lias always won the confidence of the students.

Dr. 'Wood is supported by an able staff of instructors. Each pro-
fessor is striving to niake lis departin-ant, the best, iii the country.
The high standard of work done at Newvton is s0 widely knowni that
there is no need of me describing ît.

In the last general catalogue of the institution it is stated tixat
the wixole nunîber of students enro]led since 182,5 WvaS 1385. They
belonged to, different denoininatîons as follovs : l3aPtist 1319, Congre-
gationalist 22, Protestant Episcopal 16, Unitarian io. Methodist 3,
Presbyterian 3, ýýncd unknown 12. These men caime from -varions col-
leges, and those colle.-es wivixdl furnished more tlîan teii students each
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to tie instituticnwere as follows :-Birown 337, Colby 2oo, Acadia
i09, Harvard 59, Colgate 45, Denison 35, Amxherst 32, Colunî1bia, 27,
Dartmiouth 17,UniOn 13, Kalaiazoo 13, Bowdoin io, Shurtleff io, \Vil-
liains io. The numiber nf students ini attendance at the present tinie
is sixty-eiglit. Ten of these are graduates of Acadia and as ecd year
passes they feel prouder of their Alima Mater for the great work slie iîs
doing. They -are as follows : Senior Class, Charles R. McNally ;
'Middle Class Isaac Corbett, Arclxibald Mason, Melbourne B. Whit-
mnan, Warren H. MýcLeod ; junior Class, i\Jilford R. Foshay, Sebra C.
Freemnan, Irad Hardy, Simeon Spidie, Ednxund D). Webber.

Newton Centre is within seven miles of Boston and Cambridge
and nay be reached either by electrie or steanii cars. The students;
are able -wthout difficulty to enjoy the advantage of large libraries
and of hearing distinguished preachers and lecturers froin ail parts
of the -world Opportunities for work in city missions are abundant.
The nîany students froni the Institution w'ho conduct mieetings ini
these missions are blessed and much good is accomiplishied throughi
thieir efforts.

Newton lias a connecting link with Acadia at the present timie iii
the person of Rev. E. M. Keirstead, D. »:, wvho is a niemiber of the
examiingi conîmiiittee. In his several visits already lie lias won the
favor of thxe entire student body and they are looking forward witli
pleasure to lus visit in junew~hen they wiII be exanxined by xinu.

WARRE-N H. MCLEOD, '95.
Newton Centre, M.Lass., May iSth.

Book Notice.

It gives us inuclu pleasure to cail attention to a recently publislî-
ed volume entitled «'<Rand and the «.Micmacs,"1 written by jeremniali S.
Clark, '99, and prefaced with an introduction by Rev. Robert MuiItr-
ray D. D., editor of tlue Presbyterýian Witness. Thie work, enibodies
the resuit of inuuch careful and patient study, and besides keepiiig
green the nemory of thue great poet-missionary is designed to cail flic
attention of tle churcli to an unfulfilled duty la a forgotten field.
Full of earncst sayings and striking facts, it is a book 'iha pur-
pose, interesting, instructive and written in a very agrecable style.
It is pub]islied by Baszard & Moore, Charlottetown, P. E. I., and
sold in fifty cent and one dollar editions.
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Our Societies.

Y. ilC..A.
J. A. GIENINiqNG, PnREsiDFNT, 1899-1900

IDuring the present College year, the Nvork of Y. IL~ C. AX -has
been iu a healthy condition azid characterized by vigorous entiusiasin
en the part of its mienibers.

At the Intercollegiate Y. Il. C. A. Convention wl.zic]i niet with
the Mt. Allison Association at Sackville, N. B. "Acadia" v'as re-
presented by ten delegates anad their reports to Our Association mnade
very inanifest tiîat a gracious conférence Nvas experienced.

Under the auspices of the Religious -w'ork conuîîittee, Sunday af-
ternoon services li- ve been conducted througliout the year by inm-
bers of the Association at WVhite Rock, Forest HUi, the Poor Farni
and WVaibrook.

At the last mientioued station, the .faithful services and untiring
energies of Mr. L M. Duval cauziot be over-estiniated.

For the Bible Study Work,, this lias been an experinieutal year.
A progressive series of studies lias been introduced in the various
College and Acadeniy classes. l>reviously, the saine study lias beciz
taken by ail. Over seventy studeaits bave been enrolled iu the differ-
ent classes auid the work lbas been exceedinglyv profitable and helpful.
In thue Senior and junior classes, ",Studies lu jereiniai" have been
,discussed ; lu the Sophounore elass, 1 Studies in Luke " ; lu the Fresh-
muan, "IStudies in Acts" -while, lu Horton Acadeniy, Studies in Uie
"«Lifeof Christ" biave been taken.

Three student tuissionary services have been held in Wolfville
.Baptist Churcli at -,vhich papers on appropriate inissionary topics
were presentcd. The Volunteer band has pursued a systeuuatic and
regular study of Missions.

The first part of the year was assigned to, a study ou "Modern
Aposties and INIissionarýy Byways " and the second to 1 japan and its
Regeneraticu. P Finaucially, the year has been successful. Owing
to the econornical endeavors of the Hand-Jiook conuuittee, a surplus
Of $24.15 was,placed in the Treasurer's bauds as a resuit fronu ad-
vertisemeuts. The assets of Uie .4.ssociation>mave been $129.27 and,
the liabilities $i2o.94.The prayer-mueetings of Wedzuesday evening and
Suuday morning have been wvell attended- and lielpful. The special
.services,conduc'4.ed lu February by Rev. J. D. Freeuuan, of Fredericton,
ivere very iuspiring and a few xuanifestedl a desire to, live the new
.ife. I,ater in thue year, IRev. B. N. Nobles, of Kentville, presented

au instructive paper eatitied -The Authenticity of the Scriptures."P
SUIZMARY.

The Association numbers 6o, a sinaller uuembership than ilsual.
During thue ycar $129.27 have been taken into the treasury and
$120.94 paad out lu part as followvs:
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Expenses of delegate to Northfield $28.00
Maritime Y. M. C. A. 15.00
Mr. Freernan's Expenses 24.00
Expenses of delegationi tc, Sackville 30.00
Paid J. W. Manning 11.70

ATHEN.AEUrI SOCIETY.

V. L. Muerl Presidents
E. H. Camuero, 9
A. F. Bill. J 190.

Of the 120 students of the college uligible for membership there
in 109 have been connected with the so-iety. 28 mneetings have
been held during the year and throughout the early xnonths before
Mock Parliarnent to -%vhicli each alternate evening wvas devoted, had
either lost its charin for, or exercised a baneful spell upon the ineni-
bers the attendance and interest were good. The Lecture Committee
provided three literary entertainnients during the year, as folloss
Lecture by B. Russell, 1). C. L., M. P.,k

Subject, The Seamy Side of Democracy.
Reading by William Henry Drunimond, M. D.,

Selections fromi his Poenis.
lecture by Rev. C. A. Eaton, M. A., .Subjeot, Anglo-Saxonism.

FINANCIAL, STATEMENT1

CASH RECEVE D. C1%SH D>ISBURSED)

Menmbership Fees $ioS 00 Arrears on papers i899 $î., 38.
Papers sold 8 70 Papers and Magazines ýo 42.

Special Ta-., 18 75 Expenses of Reading RoomaiS go9.
From Lectures 787~ Incidentais 10 I6.

Reception 39 50.
Balance on Hand S 96.

$140 32 $140 32.

OIFFICERS FOR ENSUING YZAIh.

President, Jolhn W%.' Roland ; Chairman Ex-.-Cominittee, Aaron
Ferry, Chairmnan Lecture Committee, W. H. Longley.

Editor-in-chief of AthenSeui, Robt. J. Colpitts ;Business Mani-
ager, John McFadden.

The folloixing is a list of the papers in the reading room
thronghout t1ue College year.-

*HalifrÀ., Berald, .,5 copies. Halifax Chronicle.
Yarmc uth Timnes. Anmherst Daily Press
North Sydney Herald Truro Search Light.
Orchardist. Acaclian.
St:~ John Sun. St. John Telegraph.
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Woodstock Despatclî.
Montreal Witness.
Toronto- Mail and Empire.
Newv York Tiies.
London Tiines
Men
Inter-collegiate.

-MAGAZINES.

Montreal Star.
Toronto Globe

Chiarlottetown Guardian.
Boston Transcrpt.
Messenger and Viçsitor.
Canadian Baptist. -

Outlook. Cosmnopolitati.
McClure. Canadian.
Current Literature.
The following are taken for a year and kept on file in the Lib-

rary.
Harper's Monthly.
North Ainerican.
Century.
Atlantic Montlily.
*Given by publishers.

Review of Reviews.
Literary Digest.
Eclectic.
Scribner's.

ACADIA AN'ATEUR ATHLE1'IC ASSOCIATION.'

GEORGE L. DICKSON, PRESIDENT 1899-I900.

The mneiubership roll registering students froin both Coilege and
H-orton Academ«y tliis year shows a total Of 122. Five match gaines-
have been piayed with other colleges, and athletic societies, in two
of which Acadia wvon victories. Three tennis courts equipped with
new apparatus are au the disposaI of ail students of College and Acad-
eniy.

RECORD 0F MATCH1-GAMES.

FOW -BALL.

Acadia vs Truro at WoIfvi'.le, Oct. 21St Score Acadia o, Truro, 5
4 I'Mt. A.i'n il Sackville, Nov. 7 th - o9 , Mt. A. o

ITruiro '< Truiro 44 8th Id s 3, Truro, o
«Daih. <'Wolfville - 14th " o, Dalh., 3

HOCKEY.

Acadia vs St. Francis Xavier, atW\oif ville Feb. 2oth Score A io, St.
F. X. 3.

BASE-BALL.
*A1cadja vs Meiveru Square at Woifville june 6th.

*<tarranged for."

RnCUIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

-CASH RECELVED

Memibership Fees
A. Cahoon
Gate Rcts-(Tritro Gaiine)

$61.00
33.00
28.85

CASH DISBURSED.

Truro Foot-Bail Teani $3o.oo
F<spenses trip to Sickvilie 124.85
Iicidentais 44-65
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"(Dalh. Garne) 50.45 St. Francis . r Teauz 20.00,

(St. F. K. Gaîe, 17.5o Expenses Hockey Mlatch 6.53.
Froni gpme at Sackville _ý5.oo Reception 21.84.

ce « trurý 20.00 H-ockey Practice 13.30
From-last year 4S.6I

A snîall l'campus' tax " upon each student, included in tho- Col-
lege and Acadeiny charges;is available by the Executive of the Assoc-
iation for repair of grotunds and athietic purposes. 0f thiis suni suffi-
cient yet rexuains in the Treasnry to defray ail expenses of the year.

News Prom the Collegesý.

(We desire to, tender our hearty thanks to Mr. Warner of Kings,
Mr Baker of i'%Yount Allis:)n, Mr. Mcbaren of Q.ueea's, and Mrý.
MeNeili of McGill for their kindness in furnishing us news iteins

froni their respective colleges. )
The total nuxuber of students at IMLrnnt Allison University during

the year j ust ended wvas; ýbout 25o, of whoxn 65 were students at the
callege, living in the resid2nce ; i io were in the Ladies' College ;
and 25 i the Acaderny. The rem.aining 5o belonged to the town4of
Sackville and wvere enrolled in the different institutions. The gradu.-
ating class i Arts nunibered 16 of whoxn 5 were young women.

The nxost attractive feature at 'Mount Allison is the new Univer-
sity Residence Uow nearing coxupletion, Nvhich is to cost abaut $S0,
ox,:. It is built of brown sanlstoae with brick triinniings and wvil1.
b2 elegautly furnishied throughout, heated with hot %vater, and lighted
by electricity.

The Literary and Dzbatin.- So-ciety under whosa auspices the
Argosy is publishelw~as inc:orF orated last year, The Athletic Assoc-
iatian is niakin- arran:ýntiýnts for the construction of a University
Skating Rink. The saine society at a cost of over $ioo hias prepared
a nev athletic field near the Residence.

Last year there were 66a registeretl students at Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston, Ont., of whoni 8o received degrees a few weeks ago--
14, M. A. ; 44, B. A. ; 3, B. D. ; 4, B. Sc. ; -3, Testamnurs in Theo-
lcigy ; and 21, M. D.

The followving are the best records that have been muade in some
of the events of the Field Sports at Queen's.

Kichzing Football, 1x66 ft. ; Hop, Step, and JuMP, 43 ft. 9 ;n.;
Runnixig H-ighJuuip, .5 ft. 4 i. ; iooyds dash, 103-5 sec. ; Runiing
broad juînp, 20 ft. 3 in. ; 440 yds race, 55 sec. ; Pole Vauit, 9 ft. 2
ini. ; 220 yds race, 24 sec. ; Standing Broad Juxnp, 10, ft. 2,7/ -in.

The Iast issue of Qucews UnIversity Journal lias the following in
an account of a mneeting of the board of trustees :

ýM
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A prolonged and harnionious discussion took place on giving the
graduates and benefactors of the university a larger share in its gov-
ernment. The graduates are nowv the main constituency of the Scot-
tish universities, on wvhich Queen's originally rnodelled its charter.
It was suggested that the tinie had corne when the the-olpical depart-
ment should be under a distinct board of management, appointed by
the General Assembly. This %vould involve the creation of an abso-
lutely undenominational and more representative *board of trustees
than the present one for tire gw)er-nmne-nt of the- otiler faculties and
affiuiateJ schools of the untvt±rsity. A cosumnittee wvas appointed to
consider the natter, and in viewv of the honorable part taken by the
Preshyterian Clxurch in founding Queen's, and of its present relation
to the church, it wvas resolved to asic the General Asseinby to appoint
a comnmittee to confer wvith it ou the subject. A special meeting of the
trustees wvilI probably be held iii the autumn for fuller consideration
of titis imnportant matter.

King's University differs froni mnost of ils sister Institutions in
the Maritime Provinces by having a strictly residential system. The
students alI live in the main college building except in special cases
'wben permhission to board in town is given. On account of this the
nuniber of students has always been very stnail as lte part of the
main building used for* Residential purposes provides accoanodation
for only thirty. The present nuniber is twenly-one. There are law
and medical schools connected with the University ;vhich bring the
total undergraduate nxembership up to be about thirty-five. There
wvilI be about twelve degrees conferred at Encoenia On june 21St Of
titis year.

There is a Collegiate School for prepairing students to, xatric-
ulate at the college wliere there are at present thirty-three boys.
A feature of this school is the Gymanasiumn which for equipinent and
tiiorougi training is not surpassed by any of its kind in Nova Scitia.

Edgehill is situated near the college, and school on a beautiful
position overlooking the towvn. The course of instruction here pre-
pares for thee o Associate in Arts" standing at the College, botit
senior and junior. Eighteen were successfùl ir. these examinations
last Juiie. There are seventy-twvo girls in residence at titis Sentin-
ary.

The followving are the student organizations : The Amateur
Atliletic Association, Three Elms Cricket Club, Students' Mission-
ary Society, Haliburton' which bas for its object lte advancement of
Canadian L.iterature, Quinctilian Debating Society, and Radical
Bay Club-a secret socîety whose membership is litnited to two
professors and four or five students.

We congratulate our sister University, Mcbfaster, in ber pros-
perous condition and the rernarkable growth of the first ten, years of
ber history.

At the Commnencemnent Exercises, beld on Ma~y 6-8, it was. an-
nounce7d that during the year just eclosed the Arts Pepartuent had
145 students enrolled and the Theological Classes included 48 other
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stiîdents, making. 193 ini attendance at the U-niversity, white ltoul-
ton Ladies., College under the saine Bloard of Gov.ernors, had 2o7'
pupils, and Woodstock College the Acadeinic: departuient of Mce-
Master, had r4o pupils in attendance. The Baptists of Ontario are:
receiving co>ngratulations for the noble -service they are rendering:
to the-cause of' education ini Canada. In tiiese congratulations Acadia.
niost heartily jcins. -The interest in our sister institutiom is strang:
for many reasous, among which is the fact that &Nciaster's Chan-
cellor, Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, DY. D.> anmi Professors Dr. T. H..
Rand, and Dr. B). M4. Wèelton are gradluates of A.caaia, while Dr.
Goodspeed who holds the chair of Theolo,-y, is one of our adopted.
sons.

At the i-ecent commnencemnent à1cllaster gradu.ated th.irty-four ini

Arts and twenty i Theology.
On his retura froin the MckMaster Atiniversary Dr. Reirstead in

a brief address to, the students of A.cadia gave a repart of the con-
dition and wvork of icister an.d acknow1edI-zd. the nîarked, cour-
tesy shown to hini as a representative cif this college during his.
visit to MeNfaster where he preached the Baccalaureate sermon.

McGill University comprises five Faculties, vir.., Medicine,
Science, Arts, Law, and Comparative b1edièine with about iooo'
students, 57 professois and 6o lecturers. The depàrtinent of Medi-
cine is by far the niost important, including 44& stu.dents and almnost
haif of the total nunîber of instructors. 91 ,vill receive NI. D. this,
month, The Arts and Science Faculties witli 175 and 224 students
respectively, each graduated 42 ie. nhe yourig ivonien who are
k-nowmi as Donaldas; receive their training at the -Royal Victoria Col-
lege. 0f the 8o i attendance this year, 4z took the full course and
i o received their degrees. .

Besidez the McGilI OiIolok and the "Handbook " issued by the
Y. M. C. A., there is another publication wrhich is pecuUar to, McGill.
It.is known as the -Annual" and is replete with ail kinds of useful
information regarding undergraduate life at McGill. Pictures of the
colfge buildings, of the members of tne various Faculties, of the
students of each year of each departmnent, of the benefactors of M.\c-
'Gi and of many others are found i the ",Annual" and mnake'it full
of interest to ail the friends of the institution.

But rich and prosperous as ?NfcGill is, she lacks one thing that is
prominent ini the sinaller schools. viz., College spirit. Intercollegi-
ate contests such as Debates, Football matches, Hockey nmatches,
etc., occur froni tinie tQ> timne in Miontreal but are igmîored by the ina-
jority of the students and there is lacking- to the home teain that en-
thusiastic support wvhich is so potent for victory.

The ConvoZatior. of Dalhousie University was held on April 24th.
The graduates in Arts, Letters, Science, Law, anmd NIedicine n unxbered
56. 0f these 3o received B. A. ; 1, B. L. ; 4, B. Sc. ; 9 LL. B.
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ti i, M. Di. ; -and 1, M. A. The honorary. dégree of Dçtor of Lawvs
w'as.conferred upon Mr..Johnjohnsoil, forrnerly Professor-of Classics
in the University.

The Ountario Governuient has decidtd to withdcraw the grant of
the Upper Canada Colege ; and the further existence «f that institu-
tion de.pends upon the liberality with which its friends subscribe to-
.tvards its -support. $5o,ooo is meeded at ance.-ziversity AI-ot kly

Amozig those w'ho received honorary dcgrees froin the University
ýof New Brun.-wick at its 'Encoenia were Prof. Wortmnan of Acadia,
ïvho 'will motv be Dr. Wortnan, President Forrest of Dalhousie,
Principal Peterscn of McGilI, and Dr. Andersonc, Principala<f Prince
-of Wales Co.Uege, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Cotumencement'-Notes.
As -asur.1 the Exercises of Auniversary -week commeunce on Sun~-

'day, June 3rd with the Baccalaux'eate Sermon prea<ched this year by
Zr. Kerr Boyce Tupper, of Philadeiphia, who also speaks the sanie
evening before ile Y. M. C. A. and thc- following evening delivers
the address before the Senate.

PI£TLI DAY.

Monday is the annual field-day of the A. A. A. A. The cata-
logue of sports includes;

i, zoo yd. flash 2. 20o yd. Run.
3. Mile Run 4. Runuiug Higli jump
5. Running Broad juxnp 6. Pole Vault.
7. i20 yd. Hurdiles &8 Putting Shot
9. R-op, Skip, and Junxp io. Thbrowing Base-ball.

ix. Relay Race.
By regulations of t'he Assoc'iation Uxere is thi year nnD gold

miuedal. each of the men taking flrst plac.e in 1-8 r, i-eives a silver
suedal while badges are given as reivards Io winnlers ini 9- 11 and as
second prizes in i-S. Badges are also given te the twùý =e~n scoring
raost by-points in the whole contest.

cIAss DAY 1900.

Thre morniug of Tuesday, *Class-day, is devoted to thre last scene
'but one in the undergraduate history of the Class of îgoo. On that
,day thre class historian,prophet, and 'valedictorian with the class quar-
tette, Mlessrs. Richardson, Miller, Arcbibald and Mersereau give
thefollo,àing programme.;

1. Address, E. 'L. Franklin, President,
IL. Class Hlistory, J. C. joues.

III. Music, Quartette
IV, Class Prophecy, A. P. Bill<
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V. Music, Quartette.
VI. Valedictory, W. B. McNeill.

God Save the Queen.

HORTON COLUIGIATe ACADEMY.

Tuesday afternoon occurs the first matriculation exercises
under the new regixue of Principal Brittain. 0f the 6o pupils en-
rolled for the whole or part of the year, 29 -were menibers of the
Senior Class. Representative nunbers chosen froni the follo-%ing
essays prepared by them will be delivered in connection with the
other exercises.

GRADUATING ]ESSAVS.

Great Sieges of Histoxy, John Bogart, Karsdale, Anna. Co. N. S.
Tommy Atkins in the Field, Nornman Christie, Amnherst, N. S.
Character Sketch of Alcibiades, E. H.- Scott, Yarnmouth, N. S.
Natural Resources of Canada,

Enos Youing,Blandford, Lunenburg Co., N. S.
Wealth : Its Use and Abuse.

James Frizzlei Brook Village, Inverness Co.
Is War an Unmitigated Evil ? Gordon Baker, Lunenburg, N.. S.
Foot- bail George A. Wright, Stony Creek, Albert Co. N. B.
Character Sketch of Cromwell,

Lindsay E. Hains, Freeport Digby Co., N. S.'
The Future of thé' Itou and Steal Industry in Eastern Nova Scotia.

Avery De Witt, Woliville, N. S.
Briton vs Boer, Fred E. Beckwith, Wolfville, N. S.
John Ruskin, W. Milner Wood, Newport, R. I.
*The Future of the Dominiou of Canada,

Erne#t Sinclair, Summerside, P. E. I.
Inventions of thte Century, Percy L. I{iggins. Moucton, N. B.
Cecil Rhodes, t.he Empire Builder,

Thomas A. Leouard, Long Point, Kings Co., N. B.
The Yukon District, Frank King, Wolfville, N. 8.
The Mission of the Romans,

job:, V. McDonald, N. E., Margaree, C. B.
*Manual Training. Charles B. McMullen, Truro, N. S.
*VaIedictory, Gertrude Muniford, Wolfville, N. S.

*Spaers.

ACAM~A SEMNARY.

During the year 139 students were enrolled, of whom 68 were in.
the Residence. Those who-have pursuxed the regular courses of the
sehool number 58, from whoiu a class of iS members will be graduat-
ed Tuesday evening, June Sth,
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GItADUx,'r.ING CLASS.
Collegiate Course.

'ýOlive W.- Smnith, i\lathemuaitics in -Ndture.
'Cora P. Archibald, 'rrure, IZ. S. 'Ruskin'in Literiture and Art.
'blyrtie Caldwell, Caînbridge, X. S,

Relative linportance of M~et.hod and Euu .wledge.
~Etliel May' Crossley, St. John, X. B.

The Relation of eational ]itèratiire to eational Lie
-*Saclie Dy'ketinan, Itairçille, e. B. The Red Cross in War.
'*Grace G, nainin, St. John, X. B~ Italy's Strugg-le ror Liberty..
.Mary G. M. .Cd,'Floreniceville. X. B.

The e~ounaaien of.lfitlsh, Rule 'in Iiidio.
-*MaVtie Borde.n Vauglir, 'Wolfvllle, N,. S. The Art of>]'.inling.
ý*Lillit C. Webster, Kentville, N. &Ros-aBonheur and bier Work,
-Nina V. Shaw, I¶antspoft, e. S. Anglo-Saxon Responsibilities

.MIUSIC>U 4 COURSE.
Smllily M. Christie, .Amherst, N. S.., -'Piano
'Wiifimd CIiýs 2araaise, ýN. &, Piano
'Mary J. Davidsot4 .Hanîtsport, N. S.., -Piano

IBa lyle, Moncton, e, M., Biano

'Cora N. I<antz, Iliddleton, N. S&, -Piano
'Lida Mý. Munro, Iridgetown, -N. S.., 'Voice
,Coryl C. Sclîurmian, Truro, N. S., Piano

,POST GRADUATE COURSE..
.Annie Starr Chi.pmaz1, Xentvilie, e. S .Piame

*S.peakers

A'CADVI. C0LTLE3eF.

Wedmesday is the gr*at day of the aunivetsaty 'poLeeaige. AIt
aQ.30 a. ni. takes place the Convocation of the University to listen
to, orations froîi. inenibers o&f the graduating class and confer degrees
upon those who have successfully comipleted the required ýcourse,
'These exercises close the -college year whielh bas been a ýsuccessful one

i every respect. The attendanc.e, '45> is the largest ini the histor>
ýof the University.

The following are the inernbers ofthe graduatiing class with
their orations,
Sulent Forces, Louis M,. Duval, St. John, N. B,
.Archibald Lainpnian, Herris ILocke Kemptoni, lMiIton)N. S.
Social Life ini the Titne of MIizabeth,

Ryland MýcG. Archibald, Truro, N. S,
R-ow India is Governed, Roland R,. Sanford, Wolfville, N. S,
'*Rand's "«At Minas Basin,' John A. Glendinning, Moncton, N. B,
Tyranny and Socialisu, Arthur H. Chipian, -Rentville, N. S.
The French Revolution: Its Significanice,

Frank L. Cakin, Yarmîouth, e. S.
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The Eight Rour Day- Edgar*N., Rhodes, Ainherst, I. S'-
*i\.eory.*: Its Power hiteLir~

,Elisabeth Si CoIwell, St.John, N. B..
The-InfluenceofM\rsic- Chestie A- C.. RIelhardon, Sydney, N. S-.

The. ]resent Wax and the- T.nity of the Emnpire;
Laura L-. Harrison, -iraemi, N. &~

-Thie Royal Society'" Enunerson I. Ftianklin,. WolM.iItej N-.S&
The Placeof XWar ini. our ,Ci.vilization,

RobieS& Leoirar, ?aradise, N. S-.
Mùactirery and Laborr, Haroldt F. Tufts, Mrolfr%,ille, N. S-.
John Ruskin,,. Annie S.. Clarrk, Bày 'VTew P. E. L.
The- flevF in Liature;. Johin C. Jones, Wolfville, N. S..
Pliilosophy anrd Literature. Fnoch C. Stubbert, Beverly, Mass.
*Tfie;A-igie-Saxon, Austin F. Bill, Lockeport, N. Sa.
Minna.vtrn Barnhei1m, Fred B. Starr, Wo1fvilleý N. S.
Future Civilization of ASricar Williani. H.- Dyas, Parrsboro,. N, S.
Plato'sf Repuiblic, J.Austin lluntley, C entral Econouiy, N. S..
Russian Nihilisrnr George L. Divcson, Tr-uro,ý N. S,.
ê4SobeT by Act of Parlianen,"' Sheldoil S. Poole, Yarrnouthr, N. &~
The Value of a General Education to, the Military Mani,

Chialrnersj. Meèrsereau, Doal.tom, N.-T B..
*The Ethfeal WoxlId ob Shakespeare,

.Edward H-. Canieron, Yarmxouth, N. S..
Educational Forces and Lijfe7 Vernon Lý Miller, Bear River, N. &~
Schiller's, Wilhelni Tell, W. Everett NMeNeill, Montague. P. B. L
*The Christian@ Pulpit in. the 2oth Century,

Horace G. Cb1pitts. Elgin, N. -B-.

*Speakers.

De Aluinnis.
EIDIT(OR 1 . S.. POOLrI'

We hiave been fortunate ini securirrg for tiris issue s1cetches of'
iwo, of the inost loyal of Acadia's graauates, B. A. Lockhart, '84, and.
C. H, MeIntyre, '89?. Ini the city of Boston these. , gentlemen have:
attained the success. that patient, honest toit deserves, and to-day oc-
cupy au- honored position. ini the legai profession ini tiat e.ity.. They
are arnong the foreniost in. advancing the interests of Acadia aud have
done ixnuch ini naintaininigthe "lAcadia, Spirit" -il the Noe.w Englancl
States. Long niay they live an honor to, their Aitîa Mlate, and theý
pronession in ivhich they are engaged.

B3nNJAN2MIN A. I.OCICHART.

So nxarzy of Acadia's solis' have coule fromn ther olci County of
Kirxg's, that it is dificuit to naine their numiber or achievenients.
Àt4noiig this goodly conupaxiy, is the subjécf of our sketch, who, was



lorn ýàt Horton on june 4, 1863. 1 Afte-c receiving a préliiînary edu-
,cation in the public sebools, hie entered Horton..Acadedyv in the .fall
-Of 1879, and after finishing-lie -course, inatriculatedl into -the -College,

~whre he as grauatd l jue 184.Durimglis course -14z. Zock-
'hart iuaintained.excellent stauditg, ýad was e!jpeciall4 .proficient in
inathematics. He was aise oieofthe editors -of "Vi-e .Athenoeuni,"
.and served as President of the debatiiWg .society. He tooic za 5pecial
.interest .in foot-bail, and entered heartily into -ail foruis ýof-zo11ege life.
,Shortlyater.his.giraduation hie took severai sea vqyage, and was eni-
*ployed -for a tinie in a mercantile 2positioin ha ev York-. In za886 lie
.accepted the pq.sition of Instructor in .natliematics, at .Burlington ýMili-
tary College. 3ut the attractions of the law seemed to be more F.ow-
erful than the pleasure derived froni wieldixig the ferule, and accord-
J.igly the year i88ý' -found hîim, a -student at the Daihousie Law
-Schibol. .After spendinig oneyear in 1-Ialifa-ec, hle entered the Boston
-University Law Scliool, -and wsvs there g.raduated magna cum land!e in

june i 89o. In the sanie xuonth lie wvas adnaitted to the Suffolk Bar,
.and has -since been engaged in practioe in Boston..

Mr. Lockhart has been appointed -a Conunissioner for the Pro-
wince of Iova Scotia in Massachiusetts, and is Attorney and Trustee
£for the Kensington 2laxk .Association inu Arlington. Helias a success-
-fui and .growing.practice and enjoyvs the.esteeni and friendshi.p of his
.fellow miembers of the Bar. Sevemal years ago, in conjunction wit-h
lais friends, Eaton and Smiith, hie ox:ganized the New* -England Aluni,
mii Association of Acadia. Exom its inception, he lias perfornmed tlie
-duties of Secretarjr, and souglit to proniote-the highest aùd best inter-
,ests of his Aîia Ma&e>.

Mr. I4ockhart resides in Cambridge, ivhere lie holds the -purse.
.strings of the I"Economy Club,"1 and is affiliated with the 'Y. M. C.
-A. Anaong other organizations, hie belongs to the 'Odd Fellows,"
.and tlie Canadian Club of Boston. Hieis a brother to Dr. J. S. Loch--
-hart ofi Cambridge and a classmnate of Prof. Haleyv of Acadia.

With aindiy and generous disposition, a mind well stored and
open to progress, the future holds in store naanjy years of usefulness
for this worthy -son of a wortliy aima mater- He-has taken a live in-
terest in the social and political affairs of tlie day, and wilI do great
,credit to the Country of lis birtli, as well. as the ]and of his adoption.
In lis chose» calling lie will be a safe guide to teacla men î" the ordin-
ances andi laws, and show theu 'the way wherein they maust walk, andi
:the work that they nmust do."

CHfARLrS H.- M1CNTYRiZ,

Charles Haddon Melntyre was born at Springfield, Kings, Couuty,
Newv Brunswick, February 24, i3,70. He received his early education
in the Public Schools of lis native place, entered Acadia, College ini
z885 and graduated froi that institution in 1&89. During his course
there lie took honors in Mathenîatics. -Science, Classics and Philoso-,
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phy. In. the fullI of that year lie entered Harvard, ancfrecefved his-
degï~e ini Arts froni. tliat institutioni Ju.ne i89;, receiving honorable-
mention in. the subject- of 1-listory. lm. the autumun of the sainîe year«
lie resunied bîs-studiès at ffarvard in'the Lav Departient wvhere hie-
reimaied~ two- year», after the: expir-ation: of -which, tinie ie- returnect'
to-his, nativer Province and entered the: !aw office of Mont blcBonaldf
ini the city of St. John and was adrnitted to-.the New Bru-nswick- Bar
in the autuin of 1893.. In the sprin- of i994lhe returned~ tO Hàr-
yard and coinpleted his, La-wConrse, receiving the degree qf LL. B
fronu that institution injune of thcesaîue year.

AiÇr. Mctutyre was. ad.-mtted'toa the Suffalk County Bqr in Massa-
ehlusette in. Deceniber x89ý, and lia@ since practised Law inY Boston,.
witb. offices rit 209 Waslui ngtoni street, On Jumr z-, i898 he was mai-
ried- to Martlia Z A-Idem, of Roxbury, where lie now resides.. During7
the last five years he has. been the Treasurer of the- New England
Aluni of Acadlia oegand in- that capacity by bis zeal ail&
earne§tuessy has doue rmch to- keep- alive the~ interest of the New
Elig1and Alunîni of Acadia, in. their AIla M~ater Though- a citizent
of the United States, lieretains a warni. interest in: Okuadian aucd
British affaira, anid is wel posted on- public questions of the day ius
the Dominion and'in. %gland. as- evidenced by his, nxemhership inr
Tlhe Victoriaa Club, British Charitable Society, and the receutly
forinz-d Canadian Clubm, also- by bis contributions to- the Bostonr Press;
on the Solith _4frican, question, of %vhich h-- las been, a deep and
earnest student.

lu religion, Mlr. Mc!nrtyreis- a thorougli. goiig~ BEaptist and ail
ective ineinber of the Dudley Street Baptist Churcli and allied E.-irx-
izations. The stnbj.ý,ct of this sketch. is a um of strong and versatile
illentai gifts and attainnients. doininated and guided by .ý geniline
and roigspirituality, is both aggres&ive aud progrs've-lu
the limes ->f his convictions, and thraIugh, his versatility *.le is able-
to touch and influence human affairs ou. inany sicLés. H1e is a loyal
son of Acadia with her interests- ever ai- ]eart, and aiong the inauy
ivho have enjoyeci the thorongli goincg culture of the whole mnan, with
-the spiritual in the ascendent, whiek it lias, ever been, the ai of
Acadia to give to, those %vho have been fortunate enougli to collie
under her fosterizig care and guidance, there are few who better
ezxemplify in lift, chai-acter, and attaiutulints lier ch.aracteristic cul-
ture.

C. IV. Rose, 193 paid us a flying visit, 'May i3th. Neediesi- ta
say we %v-re glad to see him. His nealth, wve were -lad to learn, is
inucli bztter than wlieu lie jreturned froîn tlie West. - Charlie. looks
as tl;ough lie could push in a "Scil 'wità as inucli enthusiasin as
ever.



We regret that owiug to illness Mfiss X. K. Freeinan and E.' L.
D~akin, both Of '02 have been couipellkd to return to their homnes.
We hope to-see thein back next year.

T. E. Corning, '65, has been uoininated by the Conservatives of
Yarmouth to contest that county in their interest in'the coming
Doluiinion elections. A sketch of Mr. Corning's life appeared in the
last issue of the A'rHnFNrubl.

Amuon- those graduated at thie recent Anniversary of MacMUas-
ter, wvas Frank R. Crosby, formierly of the class of 'oo, of Acadia.,

]Rev. M. A. MacL<ean, '95 has accepted a call to the Imnnanu4l
l3aptist Church, Truro, and eritcred upon his duties there May 27th.
Mr. MacLeanlhas been fifing the pastorate of thc North Sydney
Church.

The flonth.

EDITORS -W. Il. LoNGLnEY éiND Miss A. A. PEARSON

The Annual Physical Culture Exhibition given by the girls of
the Seminary %vas held in College Hall on thec evening of May iith.
The performiers occupied thec centre of the building, tbiq audience the
gaileries. The graceful Athietes uniformly dressed in blue per-
formied xnany prodigies of valour. Among those mnost dcserving ofpraise
xnay be înentioned a scarf drili and the exercise-.A%-C-A-D-I-A

SE -Sbotli of wvhich were highly applauded by th- audience.
A reading by Miss Chute showed marks of careful training and -%vas
well received. The audience was also favoured Nwith several finely
executed "Poses plastique."

On Saturday evening, May i9 tli, the teacliers and pupils of flic
Seminary wvere "At Home" to the Seniors and juniors of the college.
In spite of the fact that the reception interfered soimewhat wvith c-x-
aininations alnîost ail invited wvith flic exception of habituai stay-at
homes or perhaps better stayers-away-froin-At -Ionias, %vere present.
l{aving met the reception commnittce, Principal MacDonald, Miss
Johnson and Mýiss; Christie, one's attention was ncxt tuzned to
the enjo3'able occupation of topic-card filling. This completed,
thec last reception of thec year passed only too. quickly and
thec " boyS" vwent away with îuany a junior vowving ta attend ail of
the next season.

Victcry in baseball rests with tlie Freshmcen, wiîo 'on froi
the juniors in the Iast gaine of the league, which, vas played to de-
cide to wiiich teain the laurels bclongcd.

The foliowing tables kindiy prepared by Mr. E. S. MN. Baton,
'03, indicate the score of several gaines. The Academy,%vhiclî usual-
ly iiakes; a good filt on the ciamiond had not this season a teani

in the league.

ACADIA ATHENIEUM, 3il
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ACADIA COLLEGE BASE B4LL LEAGUE.

I. SENIORS.
Rhodes, I b
Chipman, 2 b
Tufts. p
Archibald, 3 b
Franklin, c
Richardson, s s
Miller, rf
Xempton, c f
Jones, 1 f

Totals,

*S. o.
-1
o

o
2
O
O
2

3

Innings 3 2

Seniors 4 1

T. O.
4
4
2
2
3
2

3
3
4

T. R.

3
3
5

3
2
3
2

JUNIORS.
McCurdy, 2 b
Cobb, s s
Hutçhinson, 1 f
Faulkner, i b
Bustin, c
Freenan, 3 b
Coldwell, c f
Buchanan, p
Dinock, r f

9 27 28 Totals,
3 4 5 6 7 8
O 1 7 8 1 O

S.o.
O
O

o

T. O.
o

5
3
3
2

T. R.
4
2
2
2

4
o 4 3
O 3 4
1 4 3
O 3 3

3 27 27

9 Umpire :
6=28 T. Boggs.

Juniors 5 o 1 2 5 2 8 4 0=27
2. SOPHOMORES.
Steele, 3 b
T. Boggs, e
Schurman, 1 f
R. Elliott, 2 b
Cohoon, s s
Slipp, c f
P. Elliott. i b
Keddy, p
Haley, r f

Totals,

S. O.
o
O
o
2

3
o
o
4

r

T. O. T. R.
2 2

3 3
2 4
5 o
4 2
3 1
3 I
I 
4 o

FRESHMEN.
Amberman, i b
White, 2 b
Case, e b
A. Boggs, s s
Tingley. c f
Eaton, r f
Yates, i f
H. Corey, c
B. Corey, p

9 27 14 Totals,
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Sophomores 3 2 O 7 O O 2 O
Freshnen o o 6

3. SENIORS. S. O. T. O. T. R.
Rhodes, i b o 2 1
Chipman, 2 b I 3 I
Tufts,p ' I 2 1
Archibald, 3 b 2 3 o
Franklin, c 3 4 O
Richardson, s s o 2 1
Miller, r f 1 3 o
Poole, 1i 3 5 o
Duval, c f 3 3 2

2 3 3 0 0

SOPHOMORES
Steele, x b
T Boggs c
McFadden, 1 f
Bill, s s
Schurman, 3 b
Slipp, c f
Elliot, 2 b
Keddy, p
Haley, r f

S. 0. T. O. T. R.
i 3 2
O 2 2
i 4 O

3 24 15

9 Umpires :
0=14 I. Bustin.
1=15 II. Tufts.

S. 0. T. 0. T. R.

Totals 1 27 6 Totals 11 27 9
Innings i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Uipire;-
Seniors o 1 o 2 o 3 o o o=6 I Bustin
Sophomores 3 3 1 o o 2 o 0 0=9 Il Corey.

4. JUNIORS.
McCurdy, 2 b
Cobb, s s
Hutclinson, 1 f
Faulkner, i b
Bustin,c

Bishop, 3 b

S. 0., T. O. T. R. FRESH.MEN
O 2 2 Amberman i b
O 3 o White, 2 b
O 4 1 Thonas, 3 b
o 3 3 A. Boggs, S s
o 2 3 Tingley, c f
1 5 o Eaton, r f

S. O.
o
1

3
o
o

T. R.
I
2
2
2
o

o I O



'j

2 27 15

Yates, 1 f
H-. Corey, c
B. Corey. p

Totals
Innirigs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
juniors o o 1 3 0 1 4 2

Freshnxen o o o 1 3 0 1 4
5. JUNIORS.
MzCurdy, 2 b
Freeman, 3 b
Hutchinson, 1 f
Faulkner, i b
Bustin, c
Bishop, s s
Coldwell, c f
Buchanan, p
Diniock, r f

Totals

S. 0.
3
o
0
I
0
I
0
0
0

T. 0.
4

5
3
4
2
3
1

5 26

Iflfliigs I 2

juniors o 2

T. R.

3

2
1
2

SOPHOMORES
Steele, 2 b
.McIFadden, 1 f
T J3oggs, c
Colioon, Ss
Sehurman, 3 b
Slipp, C f
Elliott, 1 b
Keddy, p
B3ill, r f

13 Total

3 45 67 8
I 1 5 O 2 O

Sophomoresi O 0 O 2 4 1 4 O

6. SEzNIORS.
Rhodes, i b
Franklin, c
Tuifs, p
Richardson, s s
Duval, 1 f
Archibaid, 3 b
Chipulan, 2 b
Miller, r f
Poole, C f

Totals

S.0.
0
4

3

T. 0.
2
4
3

.3
I
4
4
4

T. R.
I
O
2

0

FRESIIEN.
Aniberman, ib
WThite, 2 b
Thomuas, 3 b
Boggs, s s
Tingley, c f
33aton, r f
Yates, 1 f
l Corey, c
B3 Corey, p

4 27 9
9 Unipires.
4= 15 1ITufts.
0=9 Il Kedd y.

S. 0. T. 0. T.R.
I 1 3
3 4 o
0 4 1

o 2 2
0 2 I
0 5 o

5 27 12

9 Unipires
2-13 Tufts
0=12 B. Corey

S. 0. T. 0. T. R.
I 3 2

14 27 6 Totals 6 24 16
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 Umipires:
Seniors o o o o o 1 5 o ýo=6 ]3ustin
Freshuien o o o 6 1 1 4 4 -~z6 eddy.

7. JUNIOIRS
MCUrdy, 2 b
Cobb, s s
liutelminson, 1 f,
Faulkner, i b,
flustin, c:
Freeman, 3 b
ColdweIi, C f
But-hanan, p
Diuiock, r f

Totals

S. o
3

4
y

T. 0.
3
4

4
3

2

T. R.

2
o
O
o
O
o
0

'FRE-SIMZN
Aiuberinan, i b
White, 2 b
Thomas, .3 b
B oggs, s s
Tingley, c f
Eaton, r f
Vates, 1 f
H-I. Corey, c:
B3. Corey, p

14 27 4
Inuings 1 2 3 4 5 ý6 7
juniors 3
Freshinen o

*S O.=Strucl,*out.

o o
.0 2 1 4 0 2

O. =Total outs.

s. o.

o
I
o
o
o
o
o

T. o.
2

6
3
4
3

2

T. R.
I
o
o
I
I
2

3
I
2

1 27 I1
S 9 Uzupires:
O 0=4. 1. Ttifts.
2 01Ii IL Ieddy.

T. R.=rotal runs*
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Coldwell, c f
Buchanan, p
Diniock, r f

Totals

313
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FLjNY AIGfIDI. STOJD-EXT
MAY OBTAIN A $1 CYCLOMTER FOR 48c

THE J3URDICR OYOLOMETER is the best on the market
nothig equa1s it for ACCURACY, SiMPrICITy, DURABILITY alJd

WORtKMA-,SHIp.

ANY ACÂDIA STUDENT who cuts out this advertisement
and mails it to us8 with 48o in stanips w'ill, receive by return
mail one of these cyclonieters packed in a neat box.
Money wvill be cheerfully refunded if cyclometer is not e-x=atly
as represented.

The E~astern Supply Company,
P?. O. Box.99, H{alifax, N. S.



LOOK
-A few of tlie inany Text-bookcs kept on hand at

MbALU'S BOOK srO RE .

in the goodly city of Fredericton, N. B3.

THE FOLLOWING GREEK AND LATIN AUTHORS
with Notes and Vocabulaiy for 40c.,Postalye Extra.

H*orace Odes, Books 1, '2, 3, &C &c.
Elonier, IlIiad, Blooks i, iv, vi &c.
Cicero, De Senectuti, De Ainicitia &tc.
Virgil, Aeneid, Blook '-vi.
Caesar, Gallic \Var, Books i, ir, iii.
Xenophon Anabasis, Books 1, 3, 4, &c.
'P..urip;tles, Alcestes,-Hecuba-Medea.

Livy,-Books i to 21.
Aeschylus - Proinetheus Vinctus.
White's Eng.-Lat. and Lat,-Eng Diction-

ary $2.00 post paid.
Liddell & Scott, Greek,-Euig. aud Bng.

Greek LeXiCOn], $2.00 post paid.
Firench-Eng. & Bug. French Dictiouary

$2.00 post paid.

M. S. HALL, FREDERITON.

H. PINEO, OpTrICIAN
SPEOIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Also Agent for White Sewlng Ma-
chines and Thomas Organs

OPPOSITE STARR. SON & FRANKýL1N

Wolfville, Nova Scotia.
AT'IIOMB MONDA YS.

MISS GRACE PATRIQUIN
ELOCUTIONIST.

Teacher of Reading, Vocal Culture
Physical Cultuire

Graduate of Boston School of Bxopres-
Sion.

FLO. M. H-ARRIS
iRemved One Door West of

Rockwali and'co'a
E1eadquarters for Sehool Supplies.

Teachers & Students.
Should reniember tl;nt 1 offer thein spec-
ial Inducements on schoni and Station-

ery Supplies.

We take pleasure in calIing
attention to thue new adv.':rtise-
ment that apjîears in this mrnoth's
issue. Thoughtfiulness on the part
of the studnts in reipect t') out
adnertisers will make our paper
more valuable as an advertisinc,
mnedium, and so wvill condition us
to do better wo.kz in all respects.

14TISS MlIUÇB. 3
SDealer li Horse Furnishing Goeds

0F ALL KINO$,

S.LOWEST PRICES

~s1eigh 13e1s & tobes
WOLF VILLE. N. S.-

For fluancial, success îcny paper is iargely dependent upon its advertising
colurnns.



A CA DIA SEMINAR Y
(FOUNDED 1,q79)

Offers Llnrivalled Opportunities to Young Ladies seeking, a

FIRST GLASS EDUCATION.

The Location is delightful, the Influences the best, the Efficiency of
the Teaching- Staff Unqestioned.

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. H. 'MacDonald, B. A.,

Principal,
History, Bible,

Evelyn 0. johnson, B. Pli.,
Vice. Principal,

History of Art, Geonietry,
Physiology.

Rev. A. W. Sawver, D.D., LL. D.,
Ethlics.

Adella G. jacksoni, ]N. A.,
Latin, English,' science.
Ida E. MNacLeod, B. A.,

French, Gerniail.
Flora L. Chute,

Assistant iii Englisli and Mathematics.

Mabel E. Hall, A. T. C. -N.,
Elocution, Gyninastics.

Lita A. Gillhnore,
Director of Pliano.

Mrs. M.L A. Chubbuck,
Piano.

Grace B. Reynolds,
Piano.

Minnie E. Chipinan,
Drawing and Painting.
Maysie I. Ashitenau,

Voice.
Herr Bruno Siebelts,

Violiin.
Nenee S. Calder,

Stenography alid Typ2writitîg.

The object of this sclîool is to provide a broad and thioroughi eduication for
youing wonxen, wilîih wvill repare theni for the different walks of life. It seeks tr>
train and develop the in.. ,ý, to cultivate the hieart, to rnould the character, and to
inipart lofty aîns and ideals. It recognizes Christian culture as Ille basis of true
woinanhood, aiid.t.herefore. constantly surrounlds its students with the eiiiobliing ini-
fluence of a Christian home.

Autuu terni opens Sept. 6, wintter terni Jaîauary 10.

For Catalogue and further information apply to the Principal,
J.-1. MacDonald,

Wolfville, N. S.

Von caît miakze our paper more valuiable as ail advertising mediumi,



The $o0va Seotia
Sehool of

Open Each year from Novcmbcr xst to May ist.

This sehool now opei.in)g upon it.s sixth yearls work,offers a liberal
and thorough course to those students desirous ofobtaiining a prao
tical cdnication with a correct and complote knowledge of Horti-
culture and it>i kindred branches. The course inflotany is a strong
o-ne.

A school that is to the farm boy what the city academy nr the
business college ir, to the town boy who is Vo devote him'ïetf to, a
trade or profession.

A well equipped green bouse and laboratories make the work
thorough and practical.

The followine chief points et adrvantage necessarily prc ent thcmnselves:
ist-Free Tuion to ail Students. 2fld-SitulLtted ini a University Towni

-%vitli good inifluiences.
3rd-Lil .rary and Rleading Roomi con- ath-The Nova Scotia Schfool of .torti-

taiiiing thie best Iiterat'irc of the culture is the offly free one of iLs-
present ti ine. kind in Canada.

A visit and thioroug-li inispection of the workings of the institution is
solicit.ed.

Those desirotus of at.tending elhotld wvrite for circuhlars and information to

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Sehool Supplies
And Where to Buy The,~~...,

THE WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE

We are selling Seribblers, «Note Books, Tablets, Etc. at lower prices
than. you can buy the saine for elsewhiere. Cal] and see for

yourself. Books -not in stock ordered at lowest
prices.

By noting carefully wbo do anid who dIo not advertise with'us,
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ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

E$rAz"F 0= IV3r:?CTORS.
- - The Academny propares for Matrieulatton

U.L BRI¶TAIN. M.. A., Science, Engiish, and Provincil Exainintitions, and for busiand,»Ancient 1-istory. ness. ntre
The Msinual Training Schlool gives lsrcE. W. SAWYER, B. A., Greek, I.atin, IstoTy. tMons In Drawing Carpeni.ry, Woodl Turning,CHAS. E. 'MORSE, B. A , Mlatheinatics, English. Iron Work att e Forge, ote.,preparlng stit-

LESLIE W. FAIRN, Mlannai Training an d -ents iouking forward to Appicd ScienceArhiecurl rain.Elgineering, Mcanc, e Witt) thisArchtectraiDrawng oure are ci-ordi nated M atheaties, FrenchL E. WV0RTMAN, -M. A., French, etc., of the Academny Conrbe.
WAIZREN' STEELE, Geograpliy and Arith.

Write for Circular and further particulars ta H. L.- B RITTAIN, PRINCIPAL.

W. J. BALOOM1

LIVERY STABLE

GooD TEAMS

Single or Double. Cornpqtent Drivers

Accommodation For-Transient Feeding

MODERATE

E B SHAW

GUSTOM M ADE sioý.&
of all Izinds madle at, short niotice

Repairing a specin1t.y. Ternis cash ou
delivery of Goods

You can get ail kinds of

Correct Job Printing

At the Office of the "Acadiani", MclCen
na's Block, xiext ta the Post Office.

Special attention is paid to College
Worit.

And then giving the preference iii every case ta those wbo patronaze us.


